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P A G E S
This Week

NUM BER 15

Rains Brighten Crop Prospects
Wills Point Rites 
Held Tues. For 
Mattie L. Martin
Funeral services for Mrs. .Mat- 

tie Eue (I’a t)  .Martin of Memphis 
were held Tuesclay, Aur. 15, a 
2:00 p. ni. a t the Assembly of 
(lod Church of M’ills Point.

Interm ent was in White Ro-e 
Cemetery under the direction of 
l.yHrand Funeral Home.

Mrs. Margin passed away Sat-
uniay .Auir. 12, at :uan

RVICEAW.ARDS— PicturecJ ab o v e  a re  em p lo y ers  of P oslcx-H all FMartt who were p rr  - 
:J service pins W ednesday  by  P lan t O v e rseer lo rn  D rake ( le f t)  and  G eneral .ManaKcr

Eunice Spruill. DeliaiSliiier of P"st (r iiih t) . ReceivinR 10 -y ea r pins (left to  riKhi) arr ........................................
5 He, Mary Nell Diggs an d  R ev a  C lev e lan d , and  5-year pins. M elody W aver and V'iolu 
tens. These ladies are com ple ting  their year-, of service this m onth. fO o th e r  g roup  will 
\ive service pins later this y ea r P ostex  officials announced . M ary Sue S totts, although 

f, also received her I 0 year pin.I pictured,

.yclone Team To 
lut On Pads Fri.

Kiwanis Club 
To Meet Next 
Wednesday

are
of Memphis High 
undergoii.g intensive 

: conditioning this week in 
ition for la-ginning w ork" 

pads scheduled for Fri-

:ÍDnc mentor Clyde McMur- 
i the coaches are real 
the way the team  has 

¡with non-contact drills but 
i  felt everyone is looking 
i  to Friday when the team 

pads for the first time. 
:n then,” Coach MoMur- 
id, “the team will not un- 
full fleditc scrimmaging 
week from h'riday.” The 

‘ will host the S tinnett 
*t 8 p. m. in Cyclone 

» for the first of the sea- 
two regulation scrimmage 
? next Friday night.
!> Mc.Murray indicated the 

jwill undergo many drills 
Í the various pieces of 

equipment before ad
ío full-scale scrimmag-

nices Today 
|Hidley For 

C. Foster

Also, Coach McMurray said 
W ednesday evening that the 
team ’s kicking game, with -Mike 
Browning and Jimmy Melton 
doing the punting, is looking 
better than it has since he came 
to Memphis.

Offensively, he said. Karmic 
Browning has been doing weR at 
catching the football, along with 
le tu rn in g  veteran l4»rry Johnson, 
and the coach cited (JH .Mike 
Brow ning's pa.ssing skills as Ik- 
ing up to expectations. "W e wen- 
certain ly  counting on Browning’s 
throw ing ability and Johnson’s re 
ceiving ab ility ,’’the coach said.

A bout the running game, C-oach 
Mc.Murray said th a t the team  has 
been w orking on some new plays 
and will be relying on the ru n n 
ing abilities of I’aul Fowler and 
Ronald Canida. Both lads aver
aged six yards per carry  la.st 
season, h'owler carried 77 times 
for 478 yards averaging fi.2 
yards per carry  and Canida c a r
ried 54 tim es for 326 vards aver 
aging 6 yards per carry.

The local coach said two fac
to rs of the team  have appeared to 
be in doubt, one being the team ’s 
defensive streng th  and the other 
the effectiveness of the offensive

The newly formed Memphis 
Kiwanis Club met Wednesday 
morning a t fi a. m. in the Big O 
R estaurant. with It! memher.s 
present, along with sponwirs from 
I ’a i i ip a .

The program  was on proceilure 
used in regular Kiwanis meetings 
and what Kiwanis Club stand 
for.

"W e would like to encourage 
ali members to be present a t our 

! next revular meeting and want 
to  encourage any guests or thus«- 
interested in becon.ing a membr 

■ to meet with u.s," a spokesman for 
. the new club said.

Xny one interested in Kiwanis 
: and what they represent may call 
the local Kiwanis Clul, president, 
Hev.-ey Simmons, 259-2447. The 
next meeting will be at fi a. m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 23, at the Big 
O Restaurant.

; Viinicipul Hospital, Ni-iman, Okla. 
■She- was making her home wit'i 
her daughter, Mrs. I.eonard Rea 

j .lies of S'ormun, at the time ot 
; her dea*h.

.^he was born .Inly 2. llHIiS, in 
, Shree veport, Ea., A- had live<l hen- 
in Memphi: for the past 10 ye-ars.

■ .Mr.'. .Martin was a retireil LF’.N i¿
' WH- a tuemlK-r of the Assembly 
of (!o«l Church of Memphis.

Survivors include: her husband, 
W. W, Martin o f Memphis; one 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Reunle^ 
of .N'ornian, ('k la. ; two sons. A- 
dair (iilbert and Jack (lilbert, 
rsith of Dallas; four grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil- 
di'ii; one brother, A. D. G ng ley  
of Bakersfield, Calif.; and six 
Kibters, Mrs. Evelyn Cotten, .Mrs. 
Dee Starnes, Mrs. Jackie David
son, Mr*. Ik)is W arner and .Mrs. 
Cloys Cray, all of Wills I’oint, 
and .Mrs. Salile Williams of Grano 
Saline.

S tate  Entom ologist 
Will Explain C ontrol 
Of Boll W eevils

line.

sor

services for William 
fOiter, 64. a resident of 
'■ If years, were held a t  

_ i^ay (Thursday) in the 
"iPlist Church in Medley. 
Rev, J ., Terry, Pastor.

"O ur early  workouts have in
dicated th a t our offensive line 
can and does get o ff the snap 
lea! well,’’ Coach Mc.Murray said. 

(C ontinued on Page 10)

Cotton farm ers of Hall County 
were reminded early this week 
tha t an insect control meeting 
will be held bonight, Aug. 17, in 

! the Municipal Building in Meni- 
11 his, by Harold Hodges, presi
dent of the HaP County Insect 
Control Association.

The meeting will s ta rt a t 8:30 
(Continued on Page 10)

Gerald Bland of Hedley ha.- 
grown a 6 Ih. "banana can ta
loupe’’. which some of our o ff
ice visitors are calling a mush 
melon, which has the cantaloupe 
sniell and a banana shape.

I.esinard Wilson brought in a 
big boy tomato, and reports some 
as large as one and a fourth pou
nds- He has gixiwn the vine in his 
flower bed.

A. D. Britt brought in a 10- 
inch high toadstool which had a 
fan as broad as a man’s hand, 
fingers extended. This plant grew 
in two days in the Rayford 
Hutcherson hack vard. The Britts 
were feeding the H utcherson’s 
dsig while they were out-of-town.

This morning, Gary Watson 
cal'etl to report he had pulled 
a one and a fourth pound De 
liciou.-' apple from his fa th e r’s 
tree, E. D. Watson. The larger 
apple was 14 and a fourth inches 
around a t the largest point. This 
is the same tree which was split 
ap art by the wind .storm in July. 
The WaLsons saved the tree by- 
g rafting  it back together.

L p '  «sior.
Ilk c I'luyd Ridiiles, pas- 
1 f South Georgia Baptist 

*" Amurilio, officiaUid. 
ntes VIC re conducted 

, vrtley American I^-gion 
r -  Une Post 287. 

stss in Cen'etery
fV IIHyl- Al .. 'M  undr tW. direction of 
' “'^ral H„me.

Tues-
V.'nn u ''*l«’f«n! Ad-
Lm i'l Amarillo.
Tiv R'"'ter WB-
L, ' ' ‘" 'I in Uiuisville, 
V Ai.!i* in m arriage

S ;  ' ' “I;-™  No.,
•I** wai-HilHrej

work.-d H,, „

FE T E D  A T  R E C E PT IO N — Supt. and  Mrs. Bill W ood were 
guests of honor at a reception held I hursday evening in the 
I lom eniaking Dept, of M em phis Hig?i. M em phis School 
B oard m em bers and  their wives w ere hosts and  hostess« for 
the occasion.

Unusual V egetables 
A nd F ru it Brought . 
By D em ocrat O ffice

a far-
Ifo, y "■■'' o a;, a bu!4
l Memphi., l|,^h  .School.
NUy i"'!** ' dri->'.-r for

■  »r*; b
^  l>fother*

Fo> 1I*"«! 'f. 1). F

t  SU1''’| Ï :  »"'I Milt,.,
K  hir . i i  1 1  ̂ P"«t..r

The 1■ „  M

Aud-
•Hiib’’

• • ir4
mother, Mrs. 
" f  Memphis;

Scarbrough W  ins 
Club Title Again

I Hall Gountv has been blessed 
with a general August ram this 

■ week, which makes crop prosi>ects 
even brighter, as the area re 
ceived approxim ately one inch.

ItepKirts vary from .90 to 1.40 
inches over ttie area from st-ve- 
ral rain clouds .«Saturday, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

W. B. Hoos«-r, County Agri
cultural .Agent, in a program be
fore the .Memphis Rotary Club 
Tuesday, said the 1972 cotton 
V rop appar- to In- the most pro
mising ill years.

“ \\)vn«-ver the plants
!appir;g over in the ;ii 'lille of the 
i-ows, and the countv i- iilessed 
with good Inly and August mois
ture , then prospet Us ar« real 
good,” he- “aid.

“Cotton, a f te r  all, ii- lur num
ber one money maker in ihi:- are.i. 
and we have over - 'j acre; 
devoteil to the ero-i thi- year,” 
the ( ouiity -Agent said. "Much 
of this is planted in a tu  i :n. two- 
out situation .” In i e

llall County ha- a -a exper 
ieiued one of the milder -lummer' 
in recent years with the teiiifier- 
a tu re  soaring over the 1(H) d- 
gree mark on fewer day- than 
tiorinul this suinmi-r.

Althought the Ke '. rn Pah- 
handle and Western Oklahoma 
are lieing '-(in,-ii<«i‘re(l as in a nio- 
t'e ia te  drouth condition, gener
ally 8i»eal>ing, and Hall County's 
official weather station in Mem
phis has recorded apfiroximately 
10 uiche« for the year bo far. 
compared to  an average of 1.3 
in i ties by Aug. I. Hall - ountp 
h« . .een fortunate to receive 
most of the ir*oi«tuie during Ihc 

(Coutinued on Page 10)

J <' Ellis
It ‘ '  niifir'
Í7'f»rs »..r,.1 L»i- I ' ■■•III»

. ' "vry Lyles, J„hn

'M EM PH IS T O P  G O L F E R S — D anny S carbrough, left, re tam ed  the title of the M em phis 

72 holes of m edal play.

Danny Scarbrough finished th« 
72-hole Country Club Champion
ship tournam ent with a four-over- 
par total of 276 to successfully 
defend his 1971 title Sunday 
afternoon.

Scarbrough posted a sub-par 
round of fi7 Sunday bo stretch his 
lead to eight strokes, over run
ner-up Frank Foxhall, who posted 
a 73 in the final round, for a 72- 
hole total of 284,

The Foxhall-Scarbrough battle 
for the lead was close through 
most s>f the play .Saturday. .Actu
ally. both golfers finished with 
rounds of two-over par 70's S a t
urday, but Scarbrough came hack 
in the final nine holes to retain 
his two stroke edge over Foxhall. 
Possibly the turning point in the 
match, with both golfers all tied, 
came on the 12th h(ole of Satur 
day’s round, when Scarbrough 
eagled the 327-yard par four hole 
and then birdied the 13th hole 
This was Scarbrough’s second 
> ngle of the tournam ent.

Scarbrough was able to mutch 
pur 31 in the first round .Sun
day, the final dav, wh^le Foxhall 
slipped off par by three stroke., 
and posted a -37 for the first 
lound, giving Scarbniugh a five 
stroke edge going into th«‘ last 
nine holes of plav. The 197'2 
chumpion was not in trouble the 
lust round and fin:shed with a 
33. foi a 67 for the IS holes.

An interesting match developed 
in the flight for third place, as 
four golfers were all in conten
tion Am third going into the last 
nine holes. AVhen th- la ,t round 
began, .Alan McNally held a one 
troke edge over tiayle Monzingo 

ami .\l-tckie Allen, and a three 
rtroke lead over Bill Comlis. .Al
len ran into trouble on the 10th 
hole, taking a double hoggie. and 
then found par .-Lisive and slipped 
out of the race.

Alan McNally found trouble on 
the lo th  hole, ns his tee 'hot went 
out-of- onnds and he t- ok a triple 
lioggii- on the hole.

ftayli Monr.ingi o o s tij  a roiinil 
of 70 for the final dav, and fin- 
<hed a 72-hole total of '.Hi2 H 

loiind Saturday, i-t twe under-par 
fifi, got him into eontention for 
third place.

Monxingo’i  292 total wa« suf 
ficienl to capture third place, as 
Bill Combs misaed birdie puta of

10-foot on the 16th and five-foot 
ion ih< ISth and had to settle for 
I one-over par fit* the final day 
I and a 72-hole to tal of 293.
I .M( Nally finished at 297, Allen 
at 2‘.(9, B. B. Gibson at 301, and

Church Of Christ 
I.S Having 3-Day 
Lectureship Now

! Dink -Miller and Barry Ward with 
I 32‘.('s George Ferris with drew
from the tournam ent.

First F lifh l
Dr. R. G. Bice met Doug Fow-

ler in the finals of the first flight, 
and the match was played Sun
day afternoon. Bice took an ea r
ly lead in the match and won 2-0 
on the 1 Sth hole.

In the consolation of the first

The .Memphis Church of Christ 
is sponsoring a three-day Bible 
1 ei tureship, now ir. progress, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Aug. 16-18, a t 8 p. m. 
tach  evening.

Kvangelist Jerry  C. Brewer, 
who preached for the Church in 
Ch'llioothe, is the speaker a t the 
Ijcctureship.

Thurman Ellerd is directing the 
singing.

"W e encour.ige all of our fri
ends in Memphis and the sur- 
lounding ar«-a to come and be 
with us in this endeaver,” A rt 
Smith, local minister, said in mak
ing the announcem ent.

• I

Berry Named Asst. 
Jr. High Principal
The Board of Trustees of the 

Memphis Indepemient School Dis- 
t iic t met W«‘dnesday morning in 
a called session and handled sev- 
«■ral items of busim-ss.

.Among th«' items handle«! was 
th«’ appointm ent of George Berry 
to Ih«’ position of A-«istiint .lun- 
ior High Principal, in addition to 
his other duties as coach, wx>od 
working shop in.structor an«l 
< la-vroom teacher.

Supt. Bill Wood announced tb« 
action followim th«’ board's meet 
ing Wednesday morning.

George Berry ha: been with
the .Memphis Indep*‘n«lent School ' 
District for 1.5 years and is a ‘ 
graduate o f Paul Quinn College. : 
vVaco, and has done graduate j 
•Vi)ik a t West Texas Slate I ’ni- j 
versity and The Ohio State Hni ' 
versity. .At Oh’o S tate he took in- 
stru ition  in counseling and guid 
am e.

The ne'v Hsvistant principal 
has -crv«d in several capacitief«
V ith th«' Memphis .School*, d u r
ing the imsl 1.5 years, and will 
continu«' with his othei «lutier, 
high school football line coach, 
junior high P. F. «->ach. shop 
instructor and a rt."“ room teac
her.

O ther Item*
Among the other items the 

s« hool hoard acted Uf'on is the

GEOKGK BERRY

letting of the gasoline and an ti
freeze bid: to (Vintinential Oil
Co., the low bidder.

Also, the « ’hool hoard approv
ed Ih«' repairing  of the lighting 
ystem St Cyclone Stadium. Supt. 

Wood said the lighting system 
was damaged liy the storm thi* 
summer and it was also reaching 
the age when repara were nee«f 
ed.
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E D I T O R I A L
C ounty’s Schools Big Business!

It used to  be  th a t S ep tem b er b ro u g h t ab o u t the open ing  of 
public  schools, how ever, to d ay  the  schools open  on  the third 
o r fourth  week in A ugust. T eachers a n d  adm in istra to rs  go to 
w ork several d ay s befo re  school do o rs  a re  opened .

Public Schools a re  generally  the biggest business in a rural 
a rea , and  rep resen t the largest investm en ts of public funds in 
one field in the  county . H all C ounty  su p p o rts  four public scho
ol districts, M em phis, Elstelline, L akeview , and  the new  consoli
d a te d  district of T urkey an d  Q uitaque, V alley  C onso lida ted  
Schools. T his new  district will be ad m in is te red  th rough the Hall 
C ounty  School S u p erin ten d en t’s O ffice.

O ur Public Schools exert a g reat influence upon the  lives 
of citizens of our area. ELach year our ch ild ren  ad v an ce  to  a 
higher g rad e  level, w here the curriculum  is m ore dem and ing , 
an d  the en tire  fam ily becom es m ore invo lved  in the process. 
A d d  to  the educational process, the voca tiona l train ing , sports, 
music, a rt, that studen ts  are in troduced  to, and  the im portance 
of public schools ir  each of our com m unities is readily  seen.

Public Schools are expensive, requ irem ents itre specifically 
set out, bo th  for lie operation  of the school and  for the s ta n d 
a rd s  the teachers must m eet, ^ ’ea r by year, these s tan d ard s 
a re  being up -g rad ed , and  b o th  the schools and  the personnel 
a re  cha llenged  to the quality  of our education .

\X'hen schools open  their doors, in this area, it m eans that 
vacation  tim e is over, harvest season is fast app roach ing , fo o t
ball season is arriving, and  w inter is no t far aw ay. A ctually . 
19 72 will soop be two th irds history.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Eiopoved CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT '

NUMBER 6 ON THE BALLOT (SJR 7) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RE80LVED BY THE 
LEOISLATURB OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Tìiat ArticU V ili, 

Soctloa 1-fa, of thè Texas Con- 
stitutlon, he amended to reed 
ss follows:

Soction 1-b. (s) Three

homMteeds of penons sixty-
five 165) years of sgt or ovtr
shall M 1

TTtovtsand Dollars (S-3,000) of 
the esseseed taxable velue of ell
leeidence homesteads as now
deflired by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State
purpoees.

*'(b) From and after January 
1, 1973, the governing body of
any county, city, town, achool 
diatnct, or other political sub- 
division of the State may 
exempt by ite own action not 
teas than Three TSouaand Dol
lars ($3 000) of the saaemed 
value o f reeidence homesteads

exempt from ad vaio- 
ram taxes thareafter levied by 
the political subdivision Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledsed for the pey- 
ment of any aebt, the taxin,. 
officers of the political subdivi- 

' sion shall havs authority to 
! continue to levy and collect 
I the tax against the homestead 
' property at the same rate as 
I the tax so pledsed until the 
debt is dischargea, if the cessa- 

I tion of the levy would impair
the obligation of the contract 

which the debt was crest

of persona aixty-flve (65) years 
all ad vaio-of age or older bom  

rem taxea thereafter levied by 
the political suhdiviaion. As an 
slteruative. upon receipt of a 
petition s'.sned by twenty per
cent (20%) of the voters wlio
voted in the last preceding elec- 

e political tub-t.on held by the politici 
r'lTiaion, the governing body of 
t e subdivision shall call an 
a ction to determine by 
iTM>jonty vote whether an 
emount not lesa than Three 
Thousand Do'i<.ra ($3,000) as 
prorided in the t'etition, o f the 
ustOLcd v.!ae of isatdence

Sec. 2. The foregeing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
aubmitted to a vote of the 
quaUfled electois of this Siete 
at an alection to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which alection the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the proposi
tion: “The constitutional
amendment providin| that the 
various political subdiviaiona of
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thouaand Dollars
($3,000) of the value of rssid 
ence homeeteads of all persons 
sixty-five (65) years of age or 
older from aid valorem t 
under certain conditiona."

After you see yo u r doctor

b ring  y o u r p rescrip tion  to
y ^ n c J tA a /tl PHARMACY

MEMPHIS PH 259 3541

IBHHHimHIHliHIIWimi ! 11 ! ! !

- A M P  THEREBY HANGS ATALE

W hat O ther Editors Say
Coercion On State Income Tax

Should Texas Im- fonVd into 
ud(>pting a state income tax by 
the federal governm ent?

This coercive pos.iibility is s 
very real one as the L'nited Citâtes 
Senate , 'repares to debate the I 
“ ri'venue sharing” legislation, 11. ! 
K’. 1 i:i70, which pas-sed the Housi- 
of R epresentatives .lune 22, and 
provides fo r a five-year ap- ; 
1 ixipriation exceeding $29.5 bill- 
I'ln to sta te  anil local govern
ments sta rtin g  o ff with $5.,3 bill
ion the first year.

W hi'e revenue sharing has sonic 
other flaws which l:eep it from 
being an ideal arrangem ent for 
■olvlng the financial difficulties 
of sta te  qnd local government, a 
si>ecial deficiency exists for 
Texas and the o ther sta tes which 
do not now levy a state or city ■ 
income tax. The bill which has ,
I arsed the Moum- and is now in 
I he Senate provides that about 
half of the federal distributions '

iiie'it is t<> coerce the states into 
g reater reliance on income taxes, 
what ia to stop the federal govern
ment from setting requirem ents 
for increasing the rates of pro
pel ty and sales taxes, o r requ ir
ing all states to adept any num 
ber of taxes which their legisla
tures have so far preferred not 
to adopt?”

It is bad precedent fo r the 
federal government to begin te ll
ing the states which kind of taxes 
they should use*.

— W ichita Falls Record News

to a state would he based on its

D vtortvd Logic
Many people want to make a 

career of "public «endee”— espec
ially governm ent service. They act 
on the two-fold lielief that by 
woikiiig for government they are 
free of the stigma of the profit 
motive and can devote their full 
energies bi helping their fellow- 
man. The consequences of this 
shallow logic is beginning to show

up in statistics tha t ran  only be 
described as monstrous.

In 1960, s ta t and local govern
m ents collected $53.3 billion in 
taxes. By 1970, the tax Uke at 
these levels had risen to $128.2 
billion. In I960, the federal 
governm ent collected $100.7 bil
lion in taxes. By 1970, the level 
hud reached $205.6 billton. As 
U. S. News and World Report 
suma up: ‘‘.All told, taxea and o t
her governm ent receipts now a- 
niount to more than a third of to 
tal national income— 39 cents out 
of ea th  dollar.” In 1951, one 
American joblxilder in every eigh* 
worked for federal, state or lo
cal governm ent. Today, more 
than one American worker in 
c \e ry  six is employed by govern
ment. Among these government 
employees are not only those who 
carry on essential governmental 
M*rvices but all of those who in 
some distorted fashion find it is 
more virtuous to live o ff the tax 
payers than o ff the profits and 
earnings o f  taxpaying, private en- 
tei prise.

—4?ecil W aggoner in 
The Claude News

M e m o r i e s
f t

TW FiUs

30 YEARS AGO 
August 20, 1942

On Sunday, Aug. 30, th Con
gregation o f the First Cliristiaii 
Churcli of Memphis will oliaerve 
with appropriate services the fif- 
tieth anniversary of the organi
zation of the church. The church 
was orgsnixed in August of 18- 
92 with Rev. J. W, HoUapple as 
the firat parstor.

Garland Moore, who left Mem
phis Feb. 11 for Army srvice, is 
now stationed at Ogden, Utah, 
where he is a mess sergant in the 
Air Forces to which he trans
ferred from Army Ordinance.

The Alamo Cafe has been pur
chased by Dessie Gerlach from 
Mrs. Johnnie Moseley . . .

Orders to buy 900 pack mules 
have been received by the com
manding officer o f the .South 
Central Remount Station at San 
Angelo. It is said the purchase 
price will average $200 per head.

Men Inducted Into Service 
Must Turn In Rationing Books.

The Gulf Pipe l,lne, which was 
laid 16 years ag*i> from the Pan
handle oil Tields to the Gulf, and 
crossed Hall County east o f I.ake 
\iew , is being taken up by a crew 
of workmen.

J*y. Maximum w.. 
f 'n - and Sun. .„d Üf 
»limbed to 107 vf,. '  
• •  high a . 106 =

MOO-mile mont’h-i“v l , 1
• •»••fu Northwwt. ‘“"‘I

Pleven Hall Pa.

Meinphi. Bit and sVu aJ  
rode ,n the b,g .treat p 7  
again m the grand e n t  |
rodao at Wellington,
Cliff Burnett, Andy i3 

•’"'"''’ir Su, ^

M argaret Ann Ma.»sey J  
»•ester and Jerry

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
A u g u s t  21, 1982

An open house will be held 
Sunday, Aug. 81, a t the recently 
completed William B. T ravis e le
m entary school between 11th and 
12th streets and College and 
Grundy in the northw est p a rt of 
town.

Maximum tem peratu res for the 
past seven days averaged a to r
rid 106 degrees. During th a t p er
iod the low maximum was 105 
which was recorded fo r last Thurs-

>0 years ago

16, 1»J2
Five county men hav, h  

during the past w,,k 
released from setiv, "Z! 
the U. S, Army. Th«y 
Pic. Bob Sperry, S'4C 
Harrell, S 40 Carrol 
Sgt. Eddie Konr.e and 1 
A. Combs.

Barney Joe Heaven. v J  
Agriculture te,xrher .t u i  
was presented with an hI  
.Membership of the Tm« |  
of Future Karmen of i 
a t the state convention 
Antonio last Wednexdiy.

Tim Kirk, -on of Mn. F.1 
of Lakeview, was listed tfcj 
among the candidates for! 
lor of I.aw's degree at t‘j 
versity of Texas,

Mrs. C. R. Cape and 
Stanley an- attendir.y tj 
annual West Texas Hirh] 
I'ress Assn, workshop at 
Tech this week.

LUSK CLEANERS HAS 
STE.AM CARPET CLEANING

Ih ru r  out of every four tons 
of freight move a t one time or 
another by truck.

Carpet Steam Cleaning is New! And we are proud l 
able to offer this service to area residents. Our cleanj 
agents and powerftil extraction process lift matted 
Mid restore color and texture leaving carpet really 
Steam cleaning csui reduce replacement of the 
as much as forty per cent. Two and one-half 
cleaning, the carpet is ready to walk on. Call us 1« 
for further information. Phone 259-3031.

hours I

total >tate and local tax efforts. : 
The balance of the di«tributions j 
would be based un individual in
come taxes collected by the .-tate.

M here there is little or no in 
dividual income tax eolVeted in a 
particu lar state, that state would 
receive only a minimum pa.vment 
under the formula.

The consequence of this money
baiting Mould force the states to 
make g reater use of state indivi
dual income taxes in order t«> get 
their full share of the federal 
money. Those without individual 
income taxes, like Texas, would 
be coerced intlo adopting them. 
And those with low income tax 
rates would be inclined to in
crease them.

Testimony presented to the 
Senate Finance Committee by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States on the bill asks this 
question: “ If the federal gevern-

E3E3sasi.

TV Serviœ  Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 
Phone 259-3224 

•
D ependab le  and 

g u aran teed  service 

Jesse H ernandez

W hen you get 
your phone from  us,

you get
more than a phone.

LOYD EL L lO n
Y o u r ^ l ^ ^ Q  Dealer

Wants, needs and apprecMles 
your bustsseesl

Comer Main St Boykin Drfvg

C A R E
F0.7 THOSE YOU LOVE

nara tìve  narritive  narra tiv e Cousins Hom e, Inc
(Definition: a story; tale) S20 North lAth S«

See Classified Ads for Correct Answer. > Phone 2'>q.2767
Memphis. Texas

You get service.
And you get maintenance.
And replacement of worn or broken parts.
And updated equipment. Including the latest 

devices for business communications, every
thing from automatic dialers to data phones.

And as new changes and improvements come 
along we will make them available to you.

You see, we have to.
We’re in the telephone business and want to 

keep you as customers. As happy customers.

(S B
GERERAL TELEPHORE

The people you can talk to One-to-One.

C .

| iikI I



6. 6. Shots
by BYRON BALDWIN

ia now Mrs. Robert (Helen) 
Sampson. She has been teachinif 
in the Lubbock achools foi the 
paat four years. They have two 
sons.

IWr

lilt*

' and j | 
ndir.fr 
s Hiirii I
(hop It]

,.,,1 Goffin-‘ h -J a . her 
Hill County Herilsife 

" ' Mn N. K. Tate 
ol Waco.

V ^i latlU sttende.. hi.h
vimphi»- They will be 
^  r  many of you as 

- Funice »ord. daughters

Psri. to Hall Cou- 
S  LUCY - r r i e d  I>r.

, ; ; ! n  l91h. There will 
I n y  P*"!’!*- »ho will 

.T e n  I'r Tut" had hia 
^ho* .round the square. 

,„d  away m 
hiv. two sons now 
Wsio Kunice Herd 

KleUher of Miami 
'^7rom  Hall County in 

H, l̂ in Ohio Indiana, 
j Florida. The H erd 
,  brother. Claude, who 
,yin I'alta* in 1!W'2- 
w( had pavinir around 
, 1 con rememluT w hen 
operated the sprinklinu
tent a lot of s.ind out 

L „  when the wind would 
ybon I first knew this 
they lived across the 
m Leslie’s C.recnhouso. 
passed awav m 1920 
Herd in 192.S. One of 

¡„fie, 1 have of Eunice 
.  friendship *hc and Ina 
bier had when they were 

irirls. They were almost 
du. in and after hiifh

«»ay '

|ind

from MHS in the 1920 class. He 
worked here for T arver’s and 
Meacham druK stores, when they 
o|M*ned or ra th e r started  work a t 
5:110, cleuninK up fur the day 's 
run.

At one time, he had a photo
graphy studio here and ho worked 
fur the KK.\ in their early days 
here. Mrs. M artin will be re 
membered us M arietta Kcrrol, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M. Ferrel, Sr. of the Parnell 
Oominunity where she was born. 
She irraduated from  MHS in 19- 
32. She and W ilifred m arried In 
1040 and they moved from here 
in 1942. A fter leaving here, 
M'iiifred worked in the radar 
field out of W ashington, I). C. 
and w ith the W estern Electric 
o f New Jersey. They have lived 
in New Mexico for the past 23 
years. W ilifred is now *n Civil 
Service a t Holloman Air Force 
Rase. M arietta has taugh t school 
for the past 24 years. They have 
one son. W ilifred Torumv Mar
tin , who is now an a tto rney  living 
in Carlsbad, N. .M.

He was in the first g raduating  
class of law in Texaa Tech. A 
quote from Mr. and Mrs. M artin, 
"H all County H eritage Hail is 
one of the nicest things th a t could 
have h.appened for Hall County.’’ 
They still call Hall County their 
home and they are some of our 
out-of-state taxpayers Thanks to 
them for th e ir nice contribution 
to H eritage Hall.

F. M. (F rank) Murray of Hed- 
ley had as his vuests in Heritage 
Hull, his grandson, David May, 
and granddaughter, Debbie May, 
of Lubbock. Frank was rem inisc
ing and did tell me tha t when he 
was in hia teens, he was one of 
the cowboys who helped with 
moving 1300 head of cattle for 
W'. P. Dial from W heeler Cou
nty to Collingsworth County, 
F ra n k s  grandfather, Cupt. Mur
ray, moved from Tennessee to 
the Panhandle of Texas before 
Some of the counties were or- 
gaiiized.

Mrs. Jimmy Bass of Dalla.s was 
visiting in Hall County Heritage 
Hall the past week. She will he 
remembered by many of you as 
ki.e Johnson who was burn in 
Hall Oounty and Dr. Ward was 
the doctor tha t brought her into 
the world. She is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson who owned, operated and 
edited the Hall County Herald 
until it was sold to the Memphis 
Democrat in 1928. Rao graduated 
from  MHS in 1920. Jimmy was 
an employee of the Hall County 
National Bank for several years 
was Sinclair Oil d istributor, and 
he and Conley M’ard were in the 
grocery buaineas for a time, later 
w oiking with Courtney Denny 
appraising land for the Federal 
luiiid Bank. He was also book

itniiting in HeriUge Hall 
t week were Mr. an<l Mrs. 
( M«rtin of Tularosa. N. 
blr#d Martin graduated

.Mrs. W . D. Young had as her 
guest in H eritage Hull, her 
daughter, Helen, who was a mem
ber of the 1943 MHS Class. She

PUBLIC NOTICE
.opowd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  ? O N  T H E  B A L L O T  I H J R  3 1 )
General E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE O F  THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f  

IX of tlM Constitution 
th< State of Texas be, and 
lanic ii hereby, amended so 

loread ai follows:
“Section 6. On the effective 

of thii Amendment, the 
(bounty Hospital Dis- 

ii sbolithed The Commis- 
Court of Lamar County 

provids for the traiufer or 
the diipoiition of the assets 
the Lsmsr (kiunty Hospital

Diatiict."
Sec. 2. 'Tbc foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at the general election to be 
Iteld the first Tuesday after the 
firtt Monday in November, 
1972, at which election all bal
lots s)tall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
sgairut the propocitionr

"The Constitutional Amend
ment abolishing the Lamar 
County Hospital District."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  b  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R  3 5 )
General E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7 .  1 9 7 2

|BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Ssction 1. Thst Section 2, 
'kd* VIII Constitution o f 
• Stst* of Texts, be amended 

trasd st follows:
‘Ssction 2. (s) All occupa- 
I tu ts thsll be equal and 

I upon the um e claoe o f 
. J  within the limits o f 
' “ i ^ t y  levying the tax;
‘^J!*‘***‘“'*■ws exempt from taxa- 
^ b lie  property used for 

I *(P'“Poa«»; actual plaoae 
»Ofjhip. aUo nny 

y t ty  owned by a church or 
• •tnctly religious aociety 

' *• «clusire use as a dwell- 
I pises for tlie ministry o f 

or relieioua socie- 
• y  yields no reve- 

•katever to such church o r 
i^ ie ty ; provided tha t 

txcaption shall not ax* 
^ y r e  property than ii 
^ * 7  neccaaary fo r a 

I plsce snd in no eroitt 
baa one acre of land; 
«  bunal not held (or 

profit; all 
***d exdusiveiy and 

®y persona or aiMxcia- 
■ »1,5*^*'* *«hool pur-

d «ii**^°?** •" ‘i property ® ^ i» e ly  and reason- 
i" conducting

«¡u iki“"' ,•"«■««1 «  P»o- g * , y  «ligioui. oduca- 
to n ^  P**y*‘cal develop- 

young men 
• o y , "  operating 

National orga- 
,J2 o “'  '.k . character; 3 »

of such

it ■ Y»WW to

^  property

itioiu ^7 ‘ “Oh in-

' ior twn continue

K  and no
Piblie ^ ‘' “ “ iona of

from
“* •" ‘ha Pioper-

^  bvVrf” '"?»»« P»opai: 
f  the veuran
^  Biia,!r*'l and

a ,  V*, A diubled  
a »eteTan of the

armed services o f the United 
States who is clauified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency; or the military ser
vice in which he served. A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of leu than 10 per- 
osnt ia not entitlad to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
diaabuity rating of not leu 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
gl.oOO. A veteran having a dis- 
abüity rating of more than 30 
percent but itot more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to
92.000. A veteran having a dis
ability rating of more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to
12.600. A veteran who nan a 
aiaability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
leea than 10 percent and has at- 
tsuned the age of 66, or a dis
abled veteran whoee disability 
oonsista of the loek or loes of 
uae of one or more limbe, total 
blindneu in one or both eyce 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to
93.000. The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United Slates Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to
92.600. A deceased disabled 
veteran’s surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died."

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing consti
tutional amendment a)tall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion* "Tlie constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax axemptions to disabled vet 
erana, their surviving spouace 
and surviving minor children, 
aitd the surviving spouses and 
surviving minor ctiildren of 
members of the armed forces

ho lose their life while on ac
tive duty."

keeper for Stranxe Construction | 
Co. when ^he Colorado to Gulf ■ 
Highway was first paved. They | 
moved from liere to Dallas in tlie 
HCiO’s. Hae worked for the T it-I 
che-(ioittiiiger for 7 years and 
for 19  years, the worked for 
Firestone Rublter Co. in the ac
counting departiiieiit. She ulao 
worked for the Exposition and 
the Centiniiial. Jimmy passed a- 
way in 1970. Rae ia now doing 
her ta tting , crochet and tiiihroi- 
dery work. One of the thinga ihe 
remembered in the early days of 
her life was folding papers a fte r  
School, making her lUc and go
ing to buy randy. Her brother, i 
Karl, who passed away in Cali
fornia several years ago, had an 
earphone radio in tlie newspaper 
office and kidi would ro ire  by 
end take their tu rn  liatening. She 
also remembered her mother ta k 
ing her by the J .M. F.lliot home 
and they would all get in the 
tringe-top surrey and drive up 
to the Crow place to get fru it 
from their good orchard. Her fa t
her, W. A. Johnson, .served two 
years a t Lt. Governor under Wm. 
I’. Hobby. He was the one who 
introduced a bill to abolish Sun
day picture show.'- in Texas and 
was also a part of the ones who 
ousted Jim Ferguson, then ".Mb" 
Feiguson served as governor. 
Kven though he was reared in 
•Minnesota, he was a true  Texan, 
always wearing that Derby hat or 
n Panama. Only one thing that 
she could reinemlier that was 
w ritten in her high school annual 
and th a t was "The good die 
young. May you live to  a ripe old

age.” She gives Virginia Thomp
son credit for this. The brick 
building tha t was built in 19Utf 
at 7th and Main was the home 
of the County Her.ild. 51rs. Bass 
found out they wer<* going to de
molish the bulding and asked .Sug 
Lemons and Wendell Harrison to 
get the cast iron doorplate for 
the Heritage Hall. She had them 
>aiidhlast and repaint tins plate 
that had several footsteps since 
1906. This doorplate is now on 
display to be kept in memory of 
.Mr and .Mrx. W. A. Johnson.

M em p h is  D e m o c ra t— T li« rs ., A u f .  1 7 , 1 9 7 2 Z a e J .

PUBLIC NOTICE
p.oposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  3 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R  411  
G enera l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

.liiii Denver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple Denver, was one of 
our visitors in Hull i'ounty  H erit
age Hall. Jim was a graduate of 

I the 1943 class of MH.S and also 
;H graduate of the University of 
! Texas a t .Austin, and was ein 
j ployed by Ameiiada Pet (’o. He 
¡served seven years in the Air 
Corps for Uneic Sam. Jim m arri
ed a New York girl, Julie* Deit- 
lich. They havo three suns and 
one daughter; Murk, K;ire;i and 
Scott were here with Jim visit
ing their graiiuparents. This fam- 

j ily is now living in W estward, 
¡Conn. .Jim has lieen with the 
I American Airlines for the past 10 
I years and his home onse is out 
of .New York City. I have heard 
that old expression that some 
people have said about "B e'ng up 

I in the air". Well, in th.- past 23 
years, .Jim has really been in the 

I cir. I di 1 not ask how many hours 
he had l>een in the air, liut 1 
would guess 3 or 4 million hours.

So much change in everything, 
(Continued on Page 8)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That ArticU XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 61. All district offi
cers in the Slate of Texas and 
all county officers in counties 
heving a population of twenty 
thousand (2u,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced
ing Federal Census, shall be 
compensated on a salary basis. 
In sli counties in this State, the 
Commissioners Courts shall be 
authorised to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commiotioners 
Courts, to compensate all ius- 
tices of the peace, constables, 
deputy constablec and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salara basis beginning January 
1, 1973; and in countiea having 
a population o f lees than twen
ty thousand (20 000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Census, the Commis- 
sionert Courts shall also have 
tlie authority to determine 
whether county officers shall 
be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis, with the 
exception thet it shall be man- 
datora upon the Commiaaion- 
ert Courts to compénsala all 
sheriffs, daputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcement officers in-

dudifta sheriffs who also per
form tne dutiee o f asseteor and 
collector of taxea, and their 
deputies on a aeUra basis be
ginning January 1, 1949.

"All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers 
shall be paid into the county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper’s oath is filed, shell be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer ia com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be rctaiited by 
such officer or paid into tha 
treasury of the county as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect. All Notariee Public, coun
ty surveyors and pubUc weigh
ers shall continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
subnutted to a vole of tha 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : "The coiutitutioiud
amendment to require the 
commissioners court in all 
counties of the slate to com
pensate all justices of the peace 
on a salary basis.”

Vallance’s Extra savings on Big valuesi
(iialK rp  8u>iii^K On 
.Ml Tour Hack to School iNeeda
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W hite Swan 
SALAD DRESSING

ll»A CMOICI PIKONAUr 
safoiB  
•17

W.P.
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 

10 LB. BAG

79<
C EN TER  C U T PO U N D

Chuck Roast 8 9 ^
Note Book

FUlei Paper
300 Count Pkg. — Limit 2

3 9 «

C O LO .

CABBAGE
PO U N D 8 «

FRESH  G R O U N D

T E X A S

CARROTS
I Lb. P k g_____

T E X A S SW E E T

POTATOES
P O U N D ____ _

10«
1 9 <

Fam ily Psick, Lb. 

P L A Z A

BACON
2 Lba. __ ______

FR ESH  B EEF

RIBS
P ound --------

5 9 *

93«
35<

i ii* iii i i  it* iS rii i£ii

This Coupon W orth 80c 085
LIPTO N  IN ST A N T

TEA -. 1 .09
4 O Z . JA R

W ith Thi» Coupon
R edeem ab le  only at V a llan te  F ood 

Expires A u«. 19. 1972 U m it O ne P er Fam ily

iST ST ^pz 51 iirsiriQnansrsz’SZ

TE D D Y  BEAR

N A P K I N S
140 C ount Pkg., 2 FOR 

W H IT E  SW AN

PORK & BEANS
5— 15 O Z . C A N S - -

White Swan  
BISCUITS 
12 C a n s . . . .

Wilson Golden 
OLEO
1 Lbs. . . . . . . . . .

White Swan

3 Lb. Can

89*

79*
Crisp and Lite

POTATO CHIPS 
U r g e  S i z e . . .  49c

W . Raaerr. TTae Right To Limit Quanütie— Double SAH G ra «  Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purebaae Or Ova.

Vallance Food Store
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MRS ALFREIH) CHAPA II

l.esvia Vela, Alfredo Chapa 11 Are 
Wed In Tulia Ceremony Sat., July 29

Artist Studio • 
Chapter Meets 
111 Kinard Home
The Memphis Chapter of Ar- 

‘u t  Studio met in reitular sexeion 
\UK- I!», in the lovely home of 
Lottie Kinard.

Ada Crajthead, viee pre.xident, 
presided durinK the husinesR ses
sion.

It vias stated that the rlu h ’s 
sliow, which was on display in 
\m nriIlo at the “ Ciiltery” from 
luiy ;t0 to .\ujc. 12, was very well 
received by the public. Photojrrap- 
hers from the fllobe News made 
pieture.s of five paintinifs. .\nn  
Hyurs’ “ Tucumcari Mission" and 
Mary Hudtcins’ "Fenced In” were 
published in two separate editions.

very inform ative and in- 
'erestinif pro>:ram on Parliam en
ta ry  Procedure was tri'en  by Mrs 
Kinard.

Durinir the social hour, re- 
treshm enta of straw lierry parfait, 
cake and coffee were served to 
N’at Scott. .Ann Byars, Enod God
frey, Ola Mae W ard, Sue Fowler, 
Ethel Saunders, Zettie Baker, 
.\da O airhead and the hostess, 
Lottie Kinard.

The next m eeting will be held 
Sept. 19, it was announced.

A/lrs. Chris Liner 
Is Shower Honoree

Dr. and Mrs. Braswell Locker 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Dan I.s>cker, 
all of Brownwood, visited here 
the first of the week with Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Comb.s 
left Tuesilay to take their (jrand- 
daughter and prandson, Debra 
and Kent Combs, back to their 
home in Carbondale, HI. Debra 
and Kent have been sp«*ndinp the 
summer here .w ith  their grand
parents.

!.. - ’ia Vela and .Alfred t'h a  
pa II wer,- united m m a rn a le  in 
Wivs rea l in St. Williams l atholic ‘ 
I ’hurci. in Tulia on July 29,

t,>ffii latitili the double rinp | 
lerem ony before an a lta r flanked : 
by two candelabra and centered j 
l>y an archway was the Rev. l>av- , 
id Greka. Onran music was pro-1 
vidcd by .Mrs. Travis. |

Paren ts of the bride are Mr- j 
Emma Reyes and the late .\rm an ; 
do Vela. The proom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alfredo Chapa. Sr.

Given in m arnali« by her |iar- 
. nts, Mr. and Mrs. .lose Reyes, 
Sr of 220 N. 3rd St., Memphis, 
the onde wore a tailor-desipned ; 
gown 'f  . .h te o rpan ia  over bridal^ 
* t in  fi-c.turinp a hiph neckline ¡ 
!ind i.c. ,'nted with Spanish lace. | 

The lace was also noted in the ¡ 
ionp c; ves. fitted  cuffs ind wat 1 
teau t '  of -atm “nbsnci * with 
S ;an i ■ 1. * and oricanta Her
fin ire rti veil, hiithliphted t.y 
Spanish lui e, fell from a three 
point h .idp ic .-- of crystal and 
I earl dropl--t.- The b n d e 's  bou- 
; 1 ' - is . SI. -rranpem ent of

c ry -tsl ool pearl droplets.
Ruth Reyc: sister of the bride,

was f!- ver p irl. and Je rry  Re
ve- brother if the bride, serveci 
as rinii K isrer.

L .ir era for the cerenainy w en  , 
Jo« 11, bro ther of the bride,
and T.iny Salm as of Memphis.

.Mr and Mrs Jav ier Cantu o1 ; 
R io Grande C ity, aunt and un- | 
. le of 'h i bride, were her honor; 
attrndar.ta .

W earinii a whit« voile floor- 
lencth pown trimmed in blue 
was the bride’s sister, Juana Re
yes of Memphis, who served as 
maid of honor She was escorted 
by Michael T. Chappell, who also 
■wrved as vocalist for the cere
mony.

Bridesmaids were Dora Zepeda 
of Midland. Mary Reyes, sister of 
the hr'de, Emma and Irene Chapa, 
sisters of the prooni, and Susana 
G utm an.

The bridesm aids’ and brides- 
m atron’s dresses were rainbow 
colors. "They each carried a slen
der white candle surrounded with 
white nbbon and lillies o f  the 
valley.

Serving .as hridesniatrons and 
proomsmen were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jav ier Cantu of Rio Grande City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roper Garza, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beto Perez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezequiel Lainp of Midland, 
-Mr. and Mra. Jessie Huron, Mr 
and Mrs. Felix Frausto, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. P a t Gonzales, J r ., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernesto Bernal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Perez, Mr. and Mra 
J..-e Izaquirre of H art. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Basaldua and Mr. 
;;nd Mrs. Roln^rt Medina.

I 'th c r  vroonuimen were PabKv 
Reyes, brother of the bride, Ped
ro Salinas of Memphis. Joe  Her- 
r.Mndez, Sammy Jim enez of Cock
ney and Ramiro Alvarez.

■\ reception followed the wedd- 
inp ceremony in St. Williams C at
holic Church hall and weddinp 
dance .it Tule Lake’s Bull Barn 
where music was provided by Los 
Chícanos of Plainview.

The bride i- a 1971 West Texa.s 
S tate Lniversity praduate and is 
rn.pKiyed by the Midland Indep
endent Si hools. Her husband is 
presently stationed a t Holloman 
.Air Force Base, New .Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Jones 
were in I.ubbock last weekend 
where they attended the weddinp 
of their son. W inston Jones, on 
Saturday nipht.

The home of Mrs. K. B. Phil 
lip«, 810 N. 17th, was the settinp 
Suturduy nipht, .Aup. 1’2, for a 
lovely bridal shower hoiioriiip 
.Mm. Christopher Liner, the fo r
mer Melissa Jones.

Guests cullinp lietween the hours 
of 8 and 9 p. m. were preeted by 
.Mrs. Phillips and presimted to 
the honoree; her mother, Mrs. 
Billy R. Jones; and the proom ’s 
mother, Mrs. Richard Liner.

Decorations throuphout the 
house were carriinl out in the 
bride’s chosen colors of pink and 
white. The servilip table was 
covered with u cloth of net over 
satin, and held a floral arrunpe- 
ment centerpiece of pink and 
white carnations. Table appoint
ments were a crystal punch serv-

M r s .  S i m  I v e e v e s  I s  

H o s t e s s  A u k . T o  
L y d i a  S .  S .  C l a s s

The Lydia Sunday School Class 
met Wediiesilay afternoon, .Aup. 
9, in the church parlor with Mrs. 
Sim Reeves as hostess.

Mrs. Grace Foxhall led the 
proup in prayer and Mrs. Henry 
Hays broupht the devotional. 
“ His .Mercis Endure Forever” , 
leadinp Psalm lUd.

The minutes of the precedinp 
ineetinp were read and approved 
and the treasurer’s report was 
piveii. Mrs. Iwilia Scott showed 
films and told of the miasion trip  
to  Mexico which was very in- 
terestinp.

Mrs. Katie (’lark offered the 
closinp prayer.

The hostess, Mrs. Reeves, w rv- 
ed delicious refreshm ents to 
Mnies. Katie Clark, Byron Bald
win, 11. H. Lindsi.y, Henry Hays, 
Ocie Scott, J. W. Smith, Grace 
kVixhall, Estel'e Barber and Lelia 
Scott.

I .Mr. Hazel Cox of IJttleRock, 
: Ark., and Mrs. Jackie Cooper of 
: Skellytawn were visitors in the 
j home of Mrs. Frank Finch for 
! two weeks. While here, they all 
I attended a church reunion at 
I Sprinp Creek near Borper.

f

F O R E V E R . O  L O R A  T H Y  
W O R D  IS FIR M LY  FIX ED  

IN T H E  H E A V E N S  . . T H Y  
W O R D  IS A  U \M P  T O  

MY F E E T  A N D  A L IG H T  
r O  MY P A T H .

P S A IM  I 19

W hen a loved one has d ep a rted , it is to 

the living that we must o ffer consolation. 

W e believe that the w ords of the scrip

tures ran  p ro v id e  the preateat com fort of 

all . . . through their inspiring reassu r

ance.

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

So Easy 
on the Eyes 
Anytime You Read 
or Study

Be kind to your eyes with a better- 
sight lamp from West Texas 
Utilities.

Specially designed to help protect 
your eyes 'with proper h '^ t.

ONLY $11.98 -{-tax
(Bulb included)

Buy one for every member 
of the family

$1.98  +  tax down $2.50  per month 
(no carrying charge)

VMpst Texas Utilities 
Company

1C« with pink punch, chicken salad 
sandwiches and auls.

Presiding a t the serving table 
were .Mrs. Ottie Ray Jnnes, Mias 
Jo Ann Scott and .Mia-s Elaine 
Phillips.

Sydney Johnson repisti'red the 
p u is ts  at the registry table 
covered with a cloth of net over 
iMitin w ,th pink roses in a bud 
vast-. Guests w’t*re r* pistered with 
a feathered quill |h‘ii.

A lovely array  of weddinp pifts 
was on display throuphout the 
home.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines. K. B. Phillips, Kenneth 
Dule, Jack Rose, M’. R. Scott, ( . 
J. Wynn, Robert Moss, U>yd El 
liott, W. R. Parker, Frank Gof 
finett, Uuy Phillips, Rayford 
Hutcherson, Dewey Simmons, Joe 
Bob Browning, Robert Montgo
mery and Tom Posey.

.Mrs. I>*n Ruyle has been visit
ing here for the past two weeks 
with her mother, Mrs. Alvis Ger- 
lach, and other relatives. Mr. 
Ruyle arrived Saturday to spend 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Ruyle 
returneil to their home a t New
berry Creek resort a t l.Jike Tex- 
homa on Sunday.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

.Mr. and Mrs. David Peters of 
Ft. W orth are the parents a f  a 
daughter born Aup. U. She has 
l>«en named Deena Carol and 
weighed 6 pounds, .’1 ounces. Mat- 
irn a l g randparen ts are Mr. and 
•Mrs. Billy THompson of .Mem
phis and jm ternal grandm other is 
.Mrs. H. W. Peters of Clarendon

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hen .Mar
tinez of Jledley announce the 
birth of a daughter on Aug. LI. 
She has been named Christy Jean 
and weighed t! pounds, 9 'a  o u n 
ces.

M rs. Jim  V allance  
Is  P a tien t In 
A m arillo  H ospital
Mrs. Jim  Vallance is a patient 

in Hiph Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo a f te r  su ffe ring  o 
nroken hip in a fall a t her home 
.“aturday.

A fter undergoing surgery, 
■Mrs. Vallance is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Those wishing to send cards 
may send them to her a t Rm. 
bO.’lA, Hiph I’lains Baptist Hos
pital, Amarillo.

Public Noti(
Hall County („m  > »-I

Hall County Tex«“"*'’ 1
’'•'»•ion in the . ’■'"‘M  
Courtroom, Hall 
house, at c]
Sept. 11. l;i72, N
of holding a N
. Any ami ai] "R
•n the matter of i),,. 
of county fund. d u h n .'T I  
f***’«l year are hereby ^  

r>reiw»nt.
(Gip) J

f “unty Judjje * 
Hall County, Texj,

NOTK'E OF ItriKlCT he.̂ d 
Notice is hereby 

Board of Trmtecs of the
phis Independent ' 
t m t .  Hal! County. Texai »i 
m session in the Superinte„i 
Office in the Hmh School J 
ing at 8 p. m. Tuesday «.„1 
U-r 12. 1972. for the p u j” 
holding a Budget Bearing 

Any and all persons inteJ 
in the matter of the expend! 
of school (listriet fund« dj 
the next fiscal year are ha 
notified to be present. > 
(s) Bill R. Wood, Superintel 

Memphi- Independent] 
School District

Baked with 
family pride.

3IR D S E Y E , 9 O i.  C an

AWAKE ORANGE JUICE 39c

NEST FRESH

E G G S
4 D o zen .. . . IJ

D EL M O N TE o r H U N T s , 14 Ox. B ottles

CATSUP, 3 F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DEL M O N TE, 8 O z. C ans

TOMATO SAUCE, 2 For
89c
25c

E X C E P T  A N G E L  FO O D

CAKE MIX, 2 Boxes F o r . . . . . . 79c
D EL M O N TE W H O L E , 3 0 3  C ans

GREEN BEANS, 2 Cans F o r . . .  65c
B O R D E N ’S, 2  Lb. C arto n

COTTAGE CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c

M aryland Club or Folger^

Pound

3 Lb. Can . . .8!
t e d d y  b e a r

T I S S U E  
10 Roll P a ck . 81

n o r t h e r n

T O W E L S  
3 Lg. Ro l l s .. IJ

O PE N IN G  H O U R S ; W eek D ays 7 a. m . to  10 p . ra. —  S unday  8 a. m. to 9 p

M a r k e t ----------------
LEAN, MEATY

PORK RIBS, Lb. . . . . . . 69c
C H U C K

ROAST, Lb. 69c
a r m

ROAST, Lb.
FA M ILY  STY LE

S TEAK, . . .
SM O K ED -R ITE

BACON. 2 Lbs.

79c
79c

1.29

FRESH

P R O D U C E

TOMATO^, LI). . . . . . 2!
CANTALOUPES. . . . . H
CUCUMBERS,LI). . 1!
N EW

POTATOES, 2 LI). Ba.i 2!
R U SSE T

POTATOES
10 LB-.

Double B uccaneer S tam ps W ed n e td ay s-2 .5 0  Purebaae or

VAN'S G R O C E R
120  No. lO tb  St. 

Phon« & MARKET

SI

i

Si
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LOCKHART
PHARMACY

Caravelle
—

P e i & P eid l^S et
Just brini; in pen or used renil.

ài
Vwjr

I t* » » « /I

$1.39 V a l l i
 ̂ #7»««

9 9 «  V » I m  ^

Filled 
3 Rtag Biadar

Dig-A-Color
Notebook

$ 3 .S 9  y » i» »

IN tIM O S® •ra a l
Loach KHs

®ilh 2 pocket dividcrB. 
W paper sheets. Vinyl

3 subiects, 3 color 
papa*r, 120 sheets.

, color choice.

9 9 *
lO K  X 8 '
5 hole

fh o ic e  o f  10 popular 
ini|>rinls. With 8 oz. 
bottle.

2”
,vv

Oil*«
«47

$ 1 . 2 9  V i l a #

$2.69 Vabe Tberows  ̂ Braad
School Bag Snok Jor

« S U M

$̂ ith haladles or 
•*t®tddi*r straps in 
3 ■s.'iorled drsi|;ns.

Insulal«*d to keep 
lunches cxdd, crisp 
f«K hours. C'olors.

 ̂ 9 9 <  V i l l a

BIC Stodoot
Pea Pack

l*ack o f 8  jn*n8 in 
a sso rtis i ix>lors.

$16.99
Valva T o li’l

Tha Mill Hair Dryer
Shepcit {¿Ufa. cooxta a lUp 
or lift. HoV dt cold diving.
With comb -  - ^  8 8
•ttachmant.
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*7S»Mi
m  V aiM

< oloring Itook

2  F o a  2 7 1

m  V i t n
Sanfard M ather 

R ed or INach

««••••

m  Vatat
Valu-Duat Toothlruah

2 F o a  2 7 ^

m  Vaio»
P ocket l>ivider

2 7 <
38C

V aln»
Sanford Whih* l ’O ste

2 7 «
«•r

S H  Valn» > C raynta
P'luorescvnl (Va>ons

2 7 «

*«ii
25€ Valn»

Scratch Pad 
100 shc'ete

2  f o n  2 / <

88C V aine
T>ping Tahl.'t

2 7 «
3BC

V, Valn»
' d i h

•so
m  Vain*

Stenu I’ad

a»s)
Valn» > P n m

T k m e  Bixik

tm n
m  Valn»

Report Biiid«>r

Assigmaent Booh

2 7 «

2 7 « 2 7 «

S9C V aln»
IVncil C iaytns 
12’s .

C.V.. 2 7 «

Blunt or 
INamled

School Scissors

2 7 «

.  . .
You know your children need vitamin« and min- 
eral.t to help promote growth, energy and good 
health. You al*o know they frequently ‘‘«at-on- 
the run” and gobble anacks' \Nhy not feel eure . . 
that your children are getting their daily vita
mins. y»

VITAMINST f t a t e á .
Cbawable • Fruit Flavar • Animal Ihapa 
12.11 Valúa PLAIN ar 12.17 Val«« Witb IRON
They’re good for everyone 
2 year nlda to adulta. . . it's ^

aa.
all on ihe box label!

Oattla af 100 
We, your pbanTraciata, have a reaponaibility to 
help build and maintain the health of our com- 
miinity’a children. Take advantage of thia one. 
time Circus Mates Vitamin School Special. Buy 
yours today . . .  for our children’« sake.

5 ¡A T e s
Sül̂ htV|

Limit 2

5 0 0  nig.

Y i t a m i n  C

*Wil|rii8i Prttiln
• x , i  t t .

i  gf. U.f.P.
W irtba iro  b r t id

100 Tablets
(Ascorbic acid. Hornea.)

I

Shampoos
• f

Conditioning or with Egg.

Crema Rinses
Regular or Lemon /*
16 oz.' plaelic boillee.

ONLY YOUR
CHOICE 2 PI

SPECIAL
OFFER

roe
TEENAGEOS *<# 
A D U IIS

" S E N IO B "  ' %
CITIZENS

WALGREENS

SUPER
AYTINAL
VITAMINS &  

MINERALS

■Hb P « c b 8 # > b f  
Í8 N I8  I f  I N

$9.67 Vain»

s u r e i i
AVTIMAL

I III I ‘

150 TaU els  
Per < M y

29< V o l i t t

1 0 0  Index 
Cards 3*(5

Ruled plain.

It

P k .

$2.79 Vali*
14-ÍB. U tility  
Zipper Bag

ItliicL or plaid vim l. 
S tc 'l fraine.

98

$1.$G Valse
l i k e r l i o o r d  C k a s t s

STO N A G E

►I#

C H E S T
It.'a v y  d u ly .
25\ I.Bs \ im "  
UN0EN8E0  

CHEST 
Sturdy. :í4H \  
11% X G”

S9<
VoIm

"Tender Thesih ti"

Composition
Book

100 nheeti, wide rule,5 
hole punch,

s o ;

O
i K - s e s —'

U/J •w»i»C

$2.9S Val»»
"Tinder Tbeughti"

FllUd 3 
Riig BiHdtr

Includee theme book, 
paper, pencil cate.

9 S t  V ol»» $ 4 .6 9  . V ol»»

3 Sab|e(t L id le i*  C le i r  V in y l

Theme Book Dome Um brella
150 Wide rule, x 8” 
aheels. Color choice.

4 lab iod^xea.

Extra deep dome. 
Hendlt and binding 
color keyed.

1 9
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mm. Melvin Blum 

visited Sunday in the hume of his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blum, 
in Floydada.

Mr. and Mm. Lester Graham 
had as visitors last week their 
dauifhter and KmnddauKhter, 
Mrs. Terry LeGate and Brandi.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bob Brownitiif 
and family recently returned af 
ter enjoying a vacation in Hous
ton and .Mexico. While in Hous 
ton they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bubba Godfrey and family 
and enjoyed fishing in the Gulf.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gary Gentry and 
Cade s(ient the first ef the week 
here visiting with their parents & 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mm. Ross 
Gentry and Mark and Mr. ami 
.Mis. Boyce Bruce and Boycene

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kdwin Hutcher
son and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hutc
herson and sons, Kd and Ihck, 
were in .\marillo over the week
end where they enjoyed a reun
ion with other relatives inolud 
ing Mr. and Mm. Bruce Gentry 
und family and Mr. and Mrs. Ia?s- 
ter York and family, all of Lub
bock and Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Jameson and Mr. and .Mrs. Kay 
Powell and children, all o f Amar
illo.

.Mrs .\lice Fddin.s, Mrs. Kdwii. 
Hutcherson and .Mm. Walter 
Jameson of .\niarillo enjoyed 
visiting in Lawton. Okla., last 
week with relatives.

.Mm. John .\lderni:in and daugh 
ter o f Dallas and Mr--- Jimmi 
Harrison and eon of .\u.stin visit
ed here last week with .Mrs. Ruth 
Harrison. .Mm. Harri*>n returned 
to Dallas with them on Sunday

Mr*. John McWhorter and .Mrs. 
Hester Collins visited in .Amarillo 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mm. Robert Newman and family 
and .Mr. and .Mm. C. W. Barley

Mrs. H enchel Montgomery of 
Richardson visited here last week 
with her mother. Mm. F,. P 
Thompson, and other relatives 
During the week Mrs. Thompson 
celebrated her birthday anniver
sary.

Rev Tommy Nelson, pa.stor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. IS in ('hildrets this week 
conducting revival service*.

Miss Irene F'oxhall, who has 
lieen employed with the Dallas 
N'ewrs this summer, usited her*- 
over the weekend with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs 1 ev is Foxhall 
fcefore returning to school at 
Texas Tech on Tuesday. Mise 
Carol Foxhall is also planning to 
attend T. xHs Tei'h thir fall and 
will g LublM»ck on Saturday.

Mm. Ingram Walker of Cto- .
burne mod Mrs. Craig Simmons ! 
and Craig and I^igh of I>allat , 
were guests last '.xc-’k in the home 

o f their mother and grandmother '■ 
Mm. R. S. Greene. While here 
they also visited with Mr and 
Mm. Gayle Greene and Tom and 
Mrs .Mike Caldwell, of Dallas, 
who has t>een visiting here for 
two weeka

Mrs. I>ewey Simmons and .Mary 
IrOU were in Watonga, Okla., over 
the weekend to attend the wedd 
ing of a niece.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri vacationed in Galveston and 
Austin last week.

Mrs. Herbert Curry, accom
panied by her sister fi*om Amar
illo, visited in Arkansas last week 

with relatives.

GRAIN FED BEEF
H alf B e e f ____68c
H ind Q u a r te r t  _ 80c 
Fore Q uarter*  . 58c

These prices include 

processing

We sell Country Sausage 
Ham and Haeon

C ustom  S laugh tering  on 
M onday  through  Friday 

of beef and  pork

C larendon . T exas 
Phone 8 7 4 -2 1 5 4  Box »8*

HOMEN MEAT CO

PUBI.IC NOTICE
P rupused  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  1 3  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R  8 2 )
G e n e ra l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III. 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texa^ be amended by adding a 
new Section 66 to read as fol
lows:

"Section 65. Wherever the 
Constitution authorises an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
subdivision of the State to is
sue bonds and specifies the 
maximum rate of interest 
which Rtay be paid on such 
bonds issued pursuant to such 
coiutitutional authority, such 
bonds may bear interest at 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average annual interest mte of 
6%. All Constitutional provi-

siorts specifìcally setting rates 
iflict ith this provuion 

repel
amendment shall become effec
in conflict 
are hereby eale<rf" This

tive upon its adoption 
Sec. 2. The foregoing consti

tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
be printed to provide for vot 
mg for or agairut the proposi
tion- “To set a sis percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
interest rate for bonds usued 
pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a 
specified interest ceiling."

PUBLIC NOTICE
p-oposrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E K  8 O N  I H E  B A L L O T  (SJH  1) 
G cncro l E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article T V , 

Section V Corutitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
reed as follows:

"Section 4, The Governor 
elected at the geitemi election 
in 1974, and tnereafter, shall 
be iaetalled on the first Tues
day after the organization of 
the Legialature, or aa aoon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
•hall hold hia office for the 
term of four years, or until his 
succesaor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least
thirty yean of age, a citizen of 
the United Statee, and shall
have resided in this Stete at 
lessst five yeera imntediately 
preceding hia election.”

Sec. 2. That Article IV Sec
tion 22, Conatitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974. and there
after, shall hold oifice for four 
yaen and until hit succesaor is
duly Qualified. He ahsJl repre- 
•ent tM State in all auiU and 
pleas in the SuprenM Court of 
the Stete in which the State 
may be a perty, and shall etpe- 
ciafly inaiure into the charter 
r^hta o f all private corpora- 
tione, and from time to time, 
m the name of the State, take 
such action in tha courts as 
may ba proper and nacaasary 
to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power 
or densanding or c<»acting any 
spacias of taxas, tolls, fraight 
or wharfaga not authorized by 
law. He s ^ l ,  whenever tuffici- 
ent eauee axiats, saak a judicial 
forfaitura of such charters, un- 
lem otherwise czpraaely direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form such other dutiea as may 
be required by law. He shall ra- 
sida at tha aaat o f govanunant 
during hia continuance in of-

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Leg
islature."

Sec, 3. That Article IV. Sec
tion 23, Conatitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows;

"Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
Treasurer, the Commiaaioner of 
the General Lsmd Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
is elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term of 
office is otherwiae specifically 
prxivided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
succesaor is qualified. The four- 
year term applies to these offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to he 
fixed by the Lexislature; reside 
at the Capital o f  the State dur
ing hia continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law. 
They and the Secretary of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costa or per
quisites of office. Alt fees that 
may bs payable by law for any 
service performed by any offi
cer specified in this section or 
in hu office, shall be paid, 
when receivea, into the State 
Treasury.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballota shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing foe or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendnaent to provide a four- 
veer term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor, Attorney General, Comp
troller of Public Accounts. 
Treaeurer, Commissioner of the 
General Lend Office, Secretary 
of State, and oertain statutory 
State officen."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT:;

; N U M B E R  9  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (S JR  2 0 )
G en era l  E le c t io n .  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution o f  
the State of Texas, be amended 
to reed aa follows;

"Section 33. The Account
ing Officers of this State shall 
naithar draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Traeaury in favor of 
any person for asuary or com
pensation at agent, officer or 
appointee, who bolds at the 
■ame time any other office or 
position of honor, trust, or 
profit, under this State, except 
aa preach bed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric
tion as to the drawing and^^ç^-
ing of warrants upon the
■ury ahall not apply to offioera 

"  itional Guard or Airof the Nal 
National Guard of Texas, the 
Nstionsi Ousrd Reserve, the 
Air Nstionsi Guard Reserve, 
the Air Korea Reserve, the Of
ficers Raservs Corpa of the 
United Statee, nor to  enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, tha 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Raaetva, tha Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Korea Reserve, and the Or- 
|M ized Reserve of the United 
Statea, nor to retired officers
of the United States Army, Air 
Korea, Navy, and Manne
Corps, and retired warrant offi
cers and retired enlisted men of 

: the United States Army, Air 
i Force, Navy and Marine 
: Corps, nor to Directors of Soil 
i and Water Conservation Dia- 

tneta. A member of the Legia

Sec. 2. That Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read at follows;

"Section 40. No person shall 
bold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice of emolument, except that 
of Director of a SoU and Water 
Conaervation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commiasion- 
er. Notary Public and Post
master, Officer of the National 
Guard, tha National Guard Re
serve, and the Officers Rsserve 
Corps of ths United Ststes and 
enlisted men of the Natioiuil 
Guard, the National Guard Re-
terve, and the Organized Re- 

of the United Statea, and
retired officers of the United 
SUtea Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corpa, and retired warrant offi
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of tha United States Army, 
Navy, and Mariiw Corpa, unless 
otherwise specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct 
or of a Soil and Water Conaer 
vation District, an officer or! 
enlisted man of the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers of ths United States 
Army. Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cers, and retired enlisted men 
of the United Statee Army,

! lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a Soil and

I Water Conservation District. It

; Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with 

I such office any other office or
S > ■ ■ ^ • 4 S as W Ls aa Ma m S -. - .._S _ _ _

further provided, until Sep 
tember 1, 1969, and thereafter
only if authonred by the Legis- 

underlature by generai law 
such rMtrirtions and limita 
Uont aa tha Legislature ntay 
preeerib^ that a nonelective 
State officer or employee may 
hoid other rmnelective officea 
or positione of honor. trust, or 
profit under thia State or thè 
United States, if thè other offi- 
cee or poeitions are of benefit 
to thè State of Tezas or are re- 
qutred by State or federai law, 
and there is no confiict with 
thè origine! offic i or posiiion 
for which he receives aelary or 
cximpenaation. No member of 
thè Legialalure of thia State 
mey hold any other office or 
p*-sttion of profit under thw 
State, or ths United Stetaa."

position of honor trust or pro 
fit, under this SUte or the 

, United SCvtes, or from voting 
! at any Election, General, Fp. 
nal or Primary, in this Stale 
when otherwise qualified "

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti- 
; tutional amendment shall be 
: mbmitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 

; at an election to be held on th- 
first Tuesday after the first 

1 Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the balloU ahall be 
printed to prr>vide for voting 
for or against the proposition 
“The constitutional amend 
ment to provide that direr nri 
of soil and water conservation 
districU are not disquni : d 
from holtiir** or I emgeompen- 
sstsd for more than one of- 
fics.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
p-oputed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  14 O N  TH E  B A L I O !  I H J B ‘j / l  
G c n e i > i l  E l f t i i o K  N o v c m l M * i  7 .  1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY TOE 
LEGISLATURE OF TOE 
STATE OF T E X ^ ;
Section 1. That Article VII, 

Constitution of the State of 
Tezaa, bs amsndsd by adding a 
Ssetion 6b, to read as foUows: 

" S action 6b . NotwithUand- 
ing tha provisions of SacUon 6, 
Articia VII, Constitution of tha 
Stats of Tazaa, any county, 
acting through tha eommisaton- 
ars court, may reduca tha 
county parmanent school fund 
of that county and may dwtri- 
buta tha amount of tha raduc- 
tion to tha indepandent and 
common school districts of the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for tha pur
pose of reducing bonded In- 
debtednau of those districU or 
for making permanent im- 
provemenU. The commission
ers court shall, however. reUin 
a sufficient amount of the cor

pus of the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorain 
t*ges on school lands or royal
ty intaraaU owned at the tint# 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
thw Section affecU financtal 
aid to any school district by 
the state."

Sec. 2. Tlie foregoing consti
tutional amendment ahMl be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thw state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the balloU shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agairut the proposi
tion : "The corutitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce iU county permanent 
school fund and dutribute the 
money to indepwdent and 
common school districU on s 
per scholastic basis.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  7 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (S J R  161 
G enera l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I of 

the Texas Constitution be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows;

"Section 3s. Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because of sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
This amendment is self-opera
tive."

S ec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the corutitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or at;amst 
the proposition: "The coiutitu- 
tionul amendment to pro..J: 
that equality under the la-.v 
shall not be denied or aL ’ : ti 
because of sex, race, ^co.or, 
creed, or national origin.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  11 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( H J R  9 5 )  
G enera l E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 ^ ^ . .

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Consti
tution, be amended to read as 
follows

Section 17. If, duriiu the 
vacancy in the office of Gover-
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from of
fice, or be urubis to serve; or if
be shall be impeached or ab
sent from the state, tha Praai-
dent of the Senate, for the 
time beinx, shall, in like man
ner, administer tha Govern
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Ckivemment, at 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
his office, and no more. 'Die 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment. receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office."

Sec. 2. That Article HI of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows:

"Section 24a. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Repreeentatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,600. ' 

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amend
n^nt to provide a salary of

K$22,600 for the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of nepresentatives."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  12 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (SJR  2 9 )  
G en era l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7 ,  1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY TOE
LEGISLATURE OF TOE
STATE OF TEXAS
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Conatitution of the 
State o f T4xaa, be amended to 
read aa follows;

"Section 33. The accounting 
officen in this State ahall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwiae, to any person for 
salary or comperuation who 
holds at the tame time more 
than oiM civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40.”

See. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Conatitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

"Section 40. No penon shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice o f the Peace, County 
Commiaaioner, Notary Pulalic 
and Poatmaater. Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reeerve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guari Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United SUtes
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the
United States Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and the oificert and di
rectors o f soil and water con- 
■ervation districta, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in thia 
Constitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f the National Guard, 
and the National Guard Re- 
'orve, or an officer in the Offi- 
‘■ers Renerve Corps of the 
United Statea, or an enluted
man in the Or»nized Reserves 
of the United Stetes, or retired
officers of the United SUtes 
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
Corpe and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men of the 
United SUtee Army, Air Force, 
Nsvy Manne Corps, and Coast 
Ouara, and officers of the

State soil and water conserva
tion districta, from holding at 
the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust orpos:___  _____, ____ __

'fit, under this State or the 
ited States, or from votina 

at any election, general, tpeciasM _I__or pnmary in thia State when 
otherwiae qualified. State em
ployees or other individuals 
who receive all or part of their 
iximpeiiaation either directly or 
indirectly from funds of the 
State of Tezas snd who are not 
State officers, shall not be bar
red from serving as members of 
the governi!^ bodies of school 
distnete, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districta, 
provide, however, that such 
State employees or other indi
viduala shall receive no salary 
for aerring aa members of such 
governing bodies. It is further 
provided that a nonelective 
State officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
SUte or the United SUtes, if 
the other office is of benefit to 
the State of Tezaa or is re
quired b y  the State or Federal 
law. and there ia no conflict
with the original office for 
which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of thu SU'e 
may hold any other office or 
position of profit under this 
State, or the United St.' - *s, ex
cept as s notary public if quali 
Tied by law."

Sec. 3. The foregoing conrti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of t> e 
qualified electors of t h -; '' ,:e 
at .in rlcciion to be he!J on \ ic  
first Tuesday after the fi-it 
Monday in November, 197? t 
winch election the ballot s 
he printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the prop /si- 
tion ••TK- constitutions!The ___ ______
amendment permitting S u te  
employees, who are not Sta '
officers, to  ■ .-rve aa m em bers o . 
the governing bodise o f school 
dirtnrts, cities, tow ns, or o the r 
I« , '4 gi v^rnmenUI dw tr.cts, 
» .i.hou t forfeiting their flt-ite 

' j iy ,  and specify irg  •«> -p 
lions to  the constitu í 'r;-! ¡'- >- 
hibition agamst paym .t o f 
S tate  funda for eompens.itM>n 
to  any person who holds m or¿ 
than one ctvU office of smolu- 
m ent.”

-  -  CONSTITUTIONAL AMiNDMENi
N U M B E R  10 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR  68| 

G e n e ra l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7 , 1972

be  it  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S e c tio n  1. That Article 

XVII, Section 1, Conatitution 
of the State of Texas, be 
■mended to read as follows: 

"Section 1. The Legialature, 
at any regular teeaion, or at any 
■pecial session when the matter 
it included within the purpoees 
for which the session is con
venad, may propose amend- 
nwnta revising the Constitu-
tion, to  be voted upon by the 
qualified electois for atatewide 
officee and propoaitiona, aa de- 
fined in tha Constitution and 
atatutea o f thia State. The date 
of the electiona ahall be apeci- 
fied by the Legislatura. H ie  
propoael for aubmiaaion must 
be approvad by a vote of two- 
thirda o f all the members alect- 
ed to aach Houae, enterad by 
yeta and naya on the joumals.

"A brief explanatory aUte- 
ment of the natura of a pro-

itierpoeed amendment, together 
with the date of the election 
and the wording of the pro- 
poeition it la to appear on 
tha ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
SUte which meets raquira- 
manta set by tha LMialatura 
for tha publication o f official 
noticas o f offleara and dspart- 
menu of the state govsmment. 
The axplanatory sUtement
shall ba prapared by tha Sacra 
Ury o f State and ahall be ap
prove^by the Attorney P***'
eral. The Secretary o f  SUte 
■hall tend a full and complete 
copy of the proposed amend
ment or amendments to aach 
county clerk who shall post the 
aama in a public placa in tha

courthouse at les« 
prior to the ,l,eUoii « H  
amndment. The filL*®“

lays n o r 1 "«>»•
• J^ l Fuuiisns< 
than 60 days nor Im  d. '•'“•i 
days before th* 
election, and th*
*^ ll be publuhwl^n

'n»* L*fur,tûrriî^!r‘r ’'*^l

inch. * coluattlinch.
“The election thsll b* h«M »1 accordane* with ''*'4 mi 

p re^ b ed  by ih* I 
and tha returning orrictr i.'l 
•ach county shsll m*k* 
to tiM SecreUry of Suu"*f |ki| 
number of l*gd voi« ^ 1  

•'•ction for «id *‘|  
« u h  amendment If u ,p p ^ l

ty of tha vote! crei hsv* bZI
i?*V'*li *" "n«ndm*nt Iriiall bccom* a psrt of thal

submtted to a vote of 
qualified elacton of thii luJI 
•t an ^action to bc held on timi 
f ^ t  Tuesday after th* CnJ 
Monday in November 1972 |tl 
which elaction th* bsìlotsifliul 
be printed to provid* for »ot-|
li** PropoM-ltlon: The constituti^l
amendment revising prorisioaii 
on th* lime and method ofi 
proposing amendment* to tlie| 
state conatitution snd thitioil 
and method of pub'.ithing r.o-1 
tic* of proposed a..icndtnen, ' ’

PUBLIC NOTICE
c o n s t it u t io n a l  amendment

N U M B !  B 1 O N  I M E  B A L I O !  (H J R  58)  
t ì i *n i ‘i . il  E l i 'c tM ii i  N o v e m l ic r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Articia m .  

Saction 24, of tha T axu Con- 
ititution, ba amended to ru d  
as follows:

"Section 24. RepresanUtivas 
shall raceiva from tha Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exceeding Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollars 

,400). Senators shall receive 
m the Public Treasury an

annual_aalary o f not exceeding
draoEight Thousand, Four H unu..«  

Dollars ($8,400V All Members
of the Lagialature, indudina

othe Lieutenant Governor an< 
th* Speaker o f  th* Hous* of 
RepresenUtives, also ahall re
ceive from the Ihiblic Treasury 
a per diem o f not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day 
for th* first one hundred and
twenty (120) day* onlv o f each 
Regular Session and for thirty
3 0 )  ■ ‘  ‘ ■ —D days o f  each Special Ses- 

n o f r  ■sion o f tha Legislatura. No 
Regular Session shall be of 
longer duration then on* hun
dred and forty (140) days. This 
amendment snail be aclf-enact- 
ing and appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salaries of the Members of 
the Senate and House o f Rep-

resentatives shall not be invilid 
because of the anticipstory n*- 
tur* of the legislation.

“ In addition to the per di*m 
the Members of each Houm 
ahall ba antitlad to mileq* in 
n in g  to and retumini from 
the teat of government, which 
mileage ■hall not exceed Two 
Dollars and Fifty CenU ($2.60) 
for every twenty-fiv* (26) 
miles the distance to b* com-
Sited by the nearest and most 

rect route of travel, from 1 
table of distances prepatsd by 
th* Comptroller to each coun
ty teat now or hereafter to b* 
established; no Member to b* 
entitled to mileage for any ei- 
tra Session that msv b* called 
within one (1) day after th* ad
journment of the Regular or 
Cadled Scuion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing coniti- 
tutional amendment ahall b* 
submitted to a vote of th* 
qualified electors of thia itat* 
at an election to be held on th* 
first Tuesday after the fint 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots ahall 
bc printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propoti- 
tion; “The conatitutionil 
amendment to provide annual 
salaries of $8,400 for membeti 
of the Senate and Houie of 
Representatives."

PUBLIC NOTICE
coiiSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  4  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H J R  61 )  
G e n e ra l  E le c t io n  N o v e m b e r  7, 1 9 7 2

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S e c tio n  1. That Article 

XVn, Corutitution o f th* State 
of Texas, be anMnded by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fol
lows:

“Section 2. (a) When th*
législature convenes in regular 

173, ition in Januaury, 197_, .. 
•hall provid* by concurrent re- 
•elution for th* cetabliahment 
of a coiutitutiorul reviaion 
commiaion. The legialature 
•hall appropriate money to

eoa

------ _non*y
provid* an adequata atafr, o f
fice apace, equipment, and aup- 
pliea for tha commiaaion.

“ (b) The commisaion shall 
tudystu ay the naed for coiutitu 

taonal change and ahadl report 
its recommendationa to tha 
membeix of the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c) Tire members o f the 
63rd Legialature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on th* second 
INieeday in January, 1974. Tli* 
lieutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of tha 
convention ia elected. The con
vention ahall elect other offi
cers it deertu necessary, adopt 
temporarv and permanent 
rules, ana publish a journal of 
ILs proceedings. A person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Lufulaturc before dissolution 
of the convention become* a 
number of th* convention on 
taking office aa a member of 
the legislature.

"(d) Members of th* conven
tion shall receive compensa
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to ba composed of 
th# Governor, Lieutenant Oov- 
^ o r ,  Speaker o f the House, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice of the 
Co;:rt of Criminal Appeals. 
Tii.s shall not be held In oon- 
nict wHh Article XVI. Section 
M of the Texas Constitution. 
The convention msy provide 
for ths s» * n sss  of Its msm- 
bwa and for ths employment 

, ‘'f • guff for tha convention,
I : .d for thass purposas may by
moiutlon appropriate money 
from the aenaral revenue fund 
cf the state traaaury. Warrants I

shall be drawn pursuant 
vouchers signed by the el 
man or by a person luthor 
by him in writing to sign th 

“(*) The convention, by 
solution adopted on tha i 
of at least two thirds of 
members, may submit (or 
vote of the qualified electors 
this state a new conatitut- 
which may contain sltemi 
articles or sections, or may 1 
mit revisions of the eiisti 
constitution which may 
tain altemativ* article* or 
tions. Each resolution 
spacify th* date of Ui* a 
tion, the f'- of the hallo 
aisd the m i of pubwu' 
th* proposal* to be voted 
To be adopted, esch prop 
must receive th# (avorab.i »0 
of th# majority of tho«* voW 
on the proposal. The condu 
of the election, the c*nvs»»i' 
o f th* votes, snd th* reporti 
of the returns shall he u gr 
vided for elections under 
tion 1 of this article.

"(f) Th# convention may  ̂
dissolved by resolution sdop 
ed on th* vote of at l*J*y. 
thirds of iU membera. but n 
automsticslly disK)l«d 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1  ̂
unless its duration la •***/£! 
for e period not ‘o 
days by resolution adopt« 0 
th i vote of St leut iwo-thi.- 
of It* members. „ u.. ni

" (,)  Th# Bill S t i c -the present Texes Cotetiti..i« 
•hell be rete^med in fulT  ̂

Sec, 2. The foregoml^c T"
tutional amendment ii--- ^
submitted to • 
quellfi^  electors of t , 
at an election to be n-. 
first Tuesday aft« ,tj
Monday I" ihsllj
which election the ^|.i
be printed to provide to t 
ing for or ageinet I***? 
tton; "The *1
amendment
eonetitutlonel cc:
rion which F-'̂  ’ ‘‘’•ofU
venlng of the me’n t  , 
68rd Liglelelure •• • yJ; 
tional CO"»*"“®" of •1974, for the ,  r
mittiiif to the 
oonetitution o.* r* .
0xMir.g e.ele conaU.u..v*

1911J
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tyo
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risen Hdw. To
[Open House 
rday, Aug. 19

■i.fdnnrc In M eniphii,

’•̂  Open Ho«»*-
thiVirc« on Snturday,

Wendell HarriM.n. «w-

tinr"‘h‘ will un- 
Lnentinn Tow, the oiKicent

advance in tra c to r i aince John 
Iteere introduced th*- New (Jen- 
eraliun  Tractor* 12 year* ago he 
aaid.

.Mr. llarriaon  recently attended 
a two-day meetiiiif a t W aterloo. 
Iowa, where the new line w ai in
troduced to all .lohii l>eere de
aler*. He report* th a t their en- 
Ihunianin wa* vei-y hiirh, purtii u- 
larly a* he and < ther dealer* had 
operated the new tractor*. While 
he cannot diacuan npecific detail* 
until the Auir. lU announcem ent 
Harri*on aaid it will Ik- to every 
fa rm er’* ailvantaKu, e*pi;ciully

lews About Insurance
A n d . . .

■. mobile iniurance prem ium * will be  »liKhtly reduc
id  .n September. Bodily in jury  an d  p ro p e rty  dam age
it.Úitv bails lit»'*» ot $ 1 0  / 2 0 ,0 0 0  an d  $ 5 ,0 0 0 , will be 
Irtdwcd $52.00 per y ea r to $ 4 9 .0 0 . Not m uch 
r  .ntuve-wise, but a *tep in the  right d irection .■ prccnia|(

I How does your insurance ag en t earn  the com m isaion 
he receive* from your p rem ium  d o lla r?  H e can d o  to  

I nly two ways: ( I )  T hru  hi* experience  and  know - 
I ledge that will enable him to  select an d  recom m end  the 
light kind of coverage fo r you. If he  isn’t know ledge- 

lible he can t help you m uch. ( 2 )  By the  claim  service 
■heand his companies ren d er w hen you have a loss.
IYou the buying public, shou ld  know  this, and  should  
liiit heiitate to discus* your coverage*  w ith your agent 
llrom time to time. A nd  the tim e to  d o  *o is befo re  you

<>e a loss, and no t a f te rw a rd .
■ « a  «  *. «
While in Colorado this sum m er, 1 fished a t G rassh o p p er 
Park on Spring Creek near G un n iso n  an d  though t ab o u t 
H H. Red ' Lindsey an d  the  la te  W iley O rr. W hen 1 
i{nt luw them, in abou t 1945, they  w ere cam p ed  at 
ihiiipot, which it about as p ic tu resque as you’ll find in 
like Rockies
kddentally, the Lee Brown* and  Je rry  an d  I w ere at 

tz Mountain Lodge one S unday  afte rn o o n  in the 
just Kouting around . T lie  lad y  a t the desk of the 

^ge asked if 1 knew  ’’H o ra ce”  L indsey. I said  1 
n't think I did, and  she said  he  w as usually called  

I sheepishly ad m itted  th a t ’’R e d ” just happeneR  
be my neighbor and friend.

a  « «  «  «

(you don’t appreciate the T ex as  H ighw ay  Degiiartment 
1 the good roads of T ex as d riv e  across New M exico
I Clayton to R aton I

IHed

A G E N C Y

INSURANCE
BONDS •  REAL ESTATE 

517 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 259-3546

from a health and com fort stand- 
point, to attend the 0 |a :n  House 
here and learn ail the facts about 
then new John Deere tractors.

The Open House will begin iit 
y. a. in., and will last all day. Ke- 
freshineiiU  will be served during 
the day, and door pri/.e* will be 
awarded at approxim ately 5 p. m.

Lewis E. Foxhall 
Is N am ed To U T 
Eng. H onor Roll

I*ewis Kniory Foxhall c f Mem
phis was one of a total of 558 
Dnivemity of Texas engineering 
students recognized as honor 
ttudeiits for the Iy72 spring 
>emester by Dean Farnest K. 
Uloyna.

1 o be eligible for the engineer
ing honor roll, a student must 
have maintained at least u 12— 
sem ester-hour course l o a d  
throughout the semester, passed 
all couriiea, and made a minimum 
grade-point average of 3.25.

Foxhall is the son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Lewis Foxhall of .Memphis.

Sgt. Leon Devorce 
Now Stationed A t 
F o rt Sill, O kla.
Army Sergeant First Class Le

on K. Devorce, son of Kills De
von e, .Memphis, recently was as
signed to H eadquarters Hattery, 
.Staff and Battalion, L'. S. Army 
Artillery School a t Fort . ’ill, Okla.

A mess stew art in the battery, 
.Sgt. Devorce entered th<* army in 
1948 and was last stationed in 
Vietnam. The sergeant holds the 
Bronze S tar medal an>l the ('om- 
bat Infantrym an badge.

His wife, Billie, is with him in 
Oklahoma.

Billy Ed Thom pson 
Is P rom oted  To 
Specialist Five
Billy Kd Thompson, son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Billy Thompson, recen
tly was promoted to Army Specia
list Five a t Fort Hooil, Texas.

Spec. Thompson is s»*rving as 
a personnel specid ist with the 
13th Support Brigade’s I’ersonnel 
Service Company. Me entered the 
arm y in January , 1971, and was 
stationed at kVrt Polk, La.

The specialist is a llt.'iti gradu
ate of Memphl.-i High School, and 
a 1970 graduate  of West Texas 
S tate U niversity, C-inyon, where 
he received a degree in business 
adm inistration.

H is wife. Dawn, lives in Kil
leen, Texas.

Clarendon College 
Announces Fall 
Reg. Dates
( lA llKNDON —I*re--registratioii 

and pre-counseling for all en te r
ing freshman planning to attend 
Clarendon College for the fall 
sen.ester of 1972 was announced 
this week by I.«onard Selvidge, 
dean of student* for Clarendon 
College. The dates set for the 
planning and counseling session 
for all incoming freshmen will 
be between Aug 28 and 11. It 
IS requested th a t all entering 
freshmen to Clarendon College 
report on one of the above dates.

.Mr. Selvidge advises that the 
pre-counseling and pre-planning 
sesaions are most im portant in 
the lives of beginning freshman. 
Many of the small problems fac
ing the U-ginning student are eli- 
ndnated at this time.

Announced also is the official 
opening of the dorms for the 
fall sem ster 1972. Move-in of all 
dorm residents will s ta r t a t  2:00 
p. m. on Sept. 4. with actual re 
gistration of all students to be
gin a t 8:30 a. m. on Sept 5 and 
6. Classes will begin on Sept. 7 
a t 8 a. m. The last day to re
gister for the fall «emester will 
l>e Sept. 22.

C larendon  Club 
To H ave P a rtn e r 
Tour. A ug . 19-20
Clarendon Country Club will 

hold a Men’s Golf Partnership 
tournam ent Saturday and Sunday,

I .^ug. 19 and 20. Each flight will 
j have 16 teams, en try  fee is $30 
I per team , with team handicaps 
; used for flighting.
i Play will be 18 hole, medal, 
I low ball. Golfers can choose their 
I  own patners so long as partners 
I are not over seven rtrokes apart 
 ̂and handicap cards are required, 
j Fn try  deadline is 6 p. m. F r i
day, Aug. 18. Flight prizes are 

,$150 for first $100 for second, 
: $7.5 for third and $.50 for fourth 
I place teams.
I Golfers should contact Jim  T er
ry, Box .536, phone 874-216«. 

1 Clarendon.

Spanish W ill Be 
New Course A t 
Phillips College
The cluiM* ties of friendship, 

business, and tourism between 
Texas and Mexico are making a 
speaking knowledge of the Span
ish language a “ m ust’’ for Texans 
according to an announcem ent 
from Frank Phillips College thic 
week.

Business executives and trav e
lers are becoming aware of this 
need and are preparing to lake 
advantage of these businesa and 
cultural opportunities.

Trank Phillips College is ready 
to meet this need by offering  
modern conversational Spanish 
courses taught by a native of 
.Mexico.

In a modern language labora- 
tory, students listen to m aster 
voice.^ and repeat the patterns of 
speech, atem pting to  mimic a  ̂
nearly as possible the native 
pronunciation.

Conversational Spaniah 138— 
is a beginning in comiuunication 
skill (speaking-understanding). 
.Stress will be on pronunciation, 
basic gram m ar, patterns of ideas 
adaped to class needs and study 
of Spanish culture. The class 
meets a t 6:30 to 9:45 in room No. 
31 of the Jam es W. Dillard Lib
rary on Tuesday evenings.

Evening students register a t  F- 
PC on Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, at 
6:.30 to 7 :30 p. m. in the reading 
loom of the Jam es W. Dillard 
Library.

I M em p h is  D e m o c ra t— ’TTsurs., A u g . 1 7 , 1 9 7 2 Pmgm 7
I

CARDS OF THANKS 
I want to  thank all o f my fr i

end* in I.akeview for thè love 
shown to my family and me dur- 
;ng my .itay in thè hospital and 
bere Bt honie. May God blcns you 
ili

Boyd Dyess

.Mrs. D. S. Johnson and daugh
ter Sidney, .Mary Lou Simmons 
and Andra Bachman returned 
Friday from North Carolina 
where they spent two weeks visit
ing with Mr. and .Mrs. Pat .Me 
Cruvey.

Mrs. Dutch Vallanct visited this 
past week with her mother, Mrs. 
H. F. .\dcock, and Bruce -Adcock 
and family in Miner.nl Wells and 
with Mrs. Sue .Adcock in San 
At.tonio.

♦
¥

¥
¥

¥
¥

SHUGART
C O L O E

PHOTOS
FOWLERS IJEXALL DRUG

506 Noel St.

1̂
♦

♦
4-

J*

Police departm ents in the U nit
ed S tates use approxim ately 174- 
GOO police cars.

fashion
• CO«f ■•X’fANA’ O'««

I p e r r y ' s
fab rifie
FABRIC CENTERS

Triple Knit
Jersey

all 45” wide dress lengths 
Amel Triacetate Nylon 
blend. Gorgeous prints and 
solids. $1.99 yard value, if 
on bolts

Only 88c Per Yd.
Double Knit

C repe S titch
60” . wide,. 100% . Dacron 
Polyester. Completely ma
chine washable. Regular 
$4.99.

Now $3.99

itT*|

I^ouble K nit Fancies
Best-lTone on Tone, Yam 

"$«d, Multi-Jacquard* 60” wide, 
'^'apletely Machine Washable. 

Regular $4.99

Now m
I>o«ble Knit
Menswear

J®’’ Wide. 100%  D acron Poly-
Completely Madbrne Waah-

•kU R egO a, 1 5 .9 9 .

N ow $3i)9

New Assortment of 
Fall Perma Pres*

M ateria l
Assorted prints and solids. 
Width. V ^ue lo 66c Yd.

Now 69c Yd.
N ew  A sso rtm e n t
D ra-Po-Rec

U p h o U te fy  S t  D ra p e ry  M a te ria l 
■ a n d  4 5 ”  W id e , 5 -1 0  Y d .

lo a  lo  9 9 c  Y d .

Now 79c Y i

G e n e ra tio n n
Arriving 

Saturday
August 19

luxury. The date is ?

G eneration  I I  is the biggest tractor 
announcem ent in m ore than

10 years. G eneration  I I  is tour totally new  
John D eere  Tractors  ranging

from  80 to 150 hp. Com e to our 
a ll-day  open house and  

get all the inform ation about a totally  
new tractor design. One that’s a  

w orld apart from other 
tractors in

perform ance, com fort, safety r, J 
I August 19. Refreshm ents

w ill be served and door prizes
aw arded . Tha t's  August 1 9 —the day you can  

enter G eneration  I I .  D o n ’t miss it.

Harrison H ardw are
6 0 5  M ain  S tre e t Authorized John Deere Sale* A Service .. P o n e  2 5 9 -3 5 1 4
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Joel Nelson 
Receives Degree 
From McMurry

ABILENE— Robert Joel Nel
son, eon of Rev. and Mm. Tommy 
K. Nelson of Memphis, was among 
students a t McMurry College who 
received degrees a t the summer 
graduation exercises held in Rad
ford Memorial Auditorium.

Dr. Durwood Fleming, president 
of Southwestern University a t 
tleorgetow n, was commencement 
speaker.

Joel received a BS degree with 
a m ajor in social studies.

Mrs. A. B. Jones; Rusty and Su- 
i>an Clark of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
They are visiting the ir g randm ot
hers, Mrs. Henry Hays and .Mrs. 
Katie Clark.

B. B. S ho ts-
(Continued from  Page 3)

including time and travel in the 
three generations. 1 can remem
ber his granddad over 60 years 
ago, walking from his home on 
West .Main to the bank. A tall, 
erect man in his stride, he was 
always almost a time table as his 
legu la r hours of making this 
walk were something you could 
set your clock by. M'hen he pass
ed B ryant's corner on Main, you 
would always have the correct 
time. Jim , I imagine, carried out 
this time table in his work as his 
g randfa ther did a t that. Jim  has 
a p a rt of his g rand fa ther's  name, 
but his mode of travel is quite 
d ifferen t, being in the a ir several 
miles high a t high speed in one of 
the 707's. I asked him if he ever 
flew over Hall County and he 
said he did sometime when he 
flew from Dallas to San F ran 
cisco, but he could not get a very 
good survey of crops while fly
ing over this route. .Anyway, Jim 
has been “ flying high". The lost 
visit I had with Jim  and Julie was 
in Auatin when Senator Jack 
Hightower was “ Governor for a 
Day” . Sen. Jack and his wife, 
t\)leen . have recently returned 
from  a trip  to Hawaii as G rand
m aster of Texas Masonic Lodges.
I think he was supposed to make 
this tr ip  last December, but had 
too many things to see about a t 
the state capitol.

O ur home people huv« been 
hard to keep up with here of late, 
as so many are boing places by 
land and air. W endell Harrison 
flew to W aterloo, Iowa, looking 
for som ething g re e n ; Robert and 
Mary Helen Sexauer going to 
Alaska for fresh blubber; Sylvia 
Moore, Put Goodnight a rd  Fran- 
kye Howard going to Hawaii 
shopping for grass skirts. A few 
days ago, Ruth H arrison gave me 
the flying time fo r the stork in 
Minneapolis, Minn. She also s ta t
ed th a t she was going to Louisi
ana for a good black cup of cof
fee. Also, I did hear by the grape
vine, th a t Candler and Ruth Haw
kins are  on their way to W iscon
sin for a chunk of cheese. Then, I 
understand John and Inex Shadid 
went down for a birdacye viea of 
the Galveston Beach and Dick and 
Louise FVwler are  in the Rockies 
of Colorado replenishing their 
rock collection. Kenneth Dale is 
on his annual beach visit in the 
Corpus Christi area. I guess he 
carried his binoculars.

O thers visiting Heritage Hall 
Were Press Robert-a of Eugene, 
Oregon, Billie and Teri Johnson 
of Euless, great-grandchildren of

O ther people who have been in 
the a ir lately are  Mr. a n j  Mrs 
Rill Cosby and Bob who have 
been visiting in A ustria and other 
parts o f Europe w ith »heir son. 
Bill.

O thers visiting in H eritage Hall 
were Mrs. O. E. Highfill, Daisey 
Highfill and Mrs. J . O. Hayitps 
of Tyler. Daisey will be rem em 
bered as the daughter of the late 
J . O. Haynes and Ruth ( Bald
win) Haynes and the wife of Dick 
Highfill who a t one tim e, was 
band director of MHS. Dick and 
Daisey are both w orking in the 
musical field in the Tyler schools.

Deni and Matt Thompson in the 
air to meet this young lady, Dee- 
na Carol Peters, in Arlington. 
(A nother ".Miss American" com
ing on?) .

Mrs. F'rank Finch had as her 
guest iq H eritage Hall, Hazel Cox 
of Little Rock, Ark. .‘̂ he was 
m arried to Joe Cox who worked 
in the panhandle o f  Texas for 
K err McGee Oil Co. until 1956 
when be passed away and Hazel 
moved hack to her home in I.ittle 
Roik. .Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Finch 
were ch arte r m embers of the 
Haile Baptist Church a t Spring 
Creek in H utcherson County, 
where they had both attended a 
homecoming of ch a rte r members 
recently.

H A R TM A N -B EEF
C ra in -F ed  Beef 
H alf-F o re  o r H in d  Q t. 
P h o n e : 4 4 7 -5 4 5 6  

4 4 7 -5 6 6 0  
4 4 7 -5 7 1 5

H O G  M K T E very Thurs. 
9 :0 0  to  3 :00  p. m. 

P h o n e : 447-56R 8

D IPPIN G  V A T
S ta le  and  Fed. ap p ro v ed  

50c head , $1  each on bulls 
an d  less than  5 head .

No Diethystilliestrol (DES) 
IS FED .>ur Beeves

W elHnglon, T exas

Mary Ixiu Erwin had as her 
guest her daughter. Freida H un
te r and daughter, Holli, of San 
.Antonio. Freida was a graduate 
o f  the 1940 class of MHS. She 
m arried Drew H unter who has 
been in the Air Force 22 years 
und will retire  in Septem ber. For 
the past' seven years, Freida has 
worked for the Air Force a t 

' Bruokrfiehl in San Antonio and 
tor the Air Ba.se a t Big Sprins.

I I'reida has two sons and one 
: daughter. He is also m arried to 
' a Grandma as she has five grand- 
: I hildren, including a set of twins 
! in Lubbock.

We had a prediction on a stimk 
arrival a few months ago, and 
the old bird made his landing on 
t'm e and this pu t Billy, H attie

DO YOU W A N T A NEW  H O M E . .
The Rural Houamg Program could be the answer!

T h e R ural H ouaing p rog ram  of the F arm ers H om e A d - 
m inistr-ition (F H A )  is designed  to  p ro v id e  fam ilies w ho 
d o  not have ad eq u a te  housing an o p p o rtu n ity  to  have 
a decen t hom e of their ow n in a rural area. L oans a re  
m ad e  to  buy, bu ild , im prove o r re locate  hom es and  re la t
ed  facilities an d  to  buy  m inim um  ad eq u a te  bu ild ing  sites 
fo r low an d  m o d era te-in co m e families.

T H E R E  W ILL N EV ER BE 
A B E T T E R  T IM E  T O  BUY 

A NEW  H O M E
Now ia thè chanca of a lifetima 
to own a brand naw boma. Big 
apaca and comfort. Tha vary basi 
boma valúa in town. Housea ap- 
provad for Farmars Homa Ad
ministration, VA and Convantional 
I»an&

Wa invita yen to coma by 519 
Main in Mamphia ta diseuaa any 
quaationa yon may hava about tha 
mary loans availabla to proa- 
pectiva homa ownars. Whila thara 
lat us show you soma o f tho var- 
ioua faaturea wa hava to offor.

Ovar 100 designs and floor 
plana from which to choooo.

l^lll wall Insulation plus 6” 
blown in calling insulation.

Sliding glaaa patio doors, solid 
wood front door, alum inan acroon 
doors, 40 gallon water haater, 
caramic til# showars, fibarglaa  
nnitab, eantral haat.

All homas hava 1200 sq. 
feat with singla garage 
Gaa or olactrie range. 
Vent-hood.
Your choice o f oithor an 
alectrie mixer or a food 
blender.

3-H Homes
JOHNNY FARNSWORTH 

Phone 80«-269-St05  
Drawer 869 

Mamphia, Taxaa

.Mr*. Gene Sasw r had a t  her 
gueat in Heritage Hall her mot
her, Mra. I-ottie Billington, re 
i-ently o f  Oxnard, Calif., but now 
living ill Amarillo. Mrs. Billing- 
ton will be remeniW red as l i t 
tle Allen, daughter of Chat, and 
.Mra. Allen who lived on the Brow
der Ranch for several yeara. Mrs. 
Allen is now deceased and Chas. 
is living mt Oxnard. There were 
seven children in this family, six 
now living and all live in Cali
fornia except Jim  in Ft. W orth 
and Lottie in .Amarillo. She left 
here in 1952 and has two child
ren and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Harrold M erritt of Glades- 
w ater had as her guests her 
nieces, Connie Owens of A m ar
illo and Paula Clendennen, also 
her nephews, Cody and Darrin 
Clendennen of Hedley. Mrs. Mer- 
itt served a t  an Air Force nurse 
in World W ar II. Her son, Daivd 
Allen, graduated from  W est Point 
June 7, 1972, and is now a second 
lieutenant a t Fort Knox, Ky. 
Mrs. .Merritt is a sister o f Mildred 
Clendennen of Hedley.

If you are a t the right place 
with the right people, you will 
come away wiser. A few days ago 
I was in one of our local drug 
stores. At the long table, it ap
peared to  be a conference meeting 
of some kind with a lot o f talk 
going on. I did sit down in a booth 
near-by, as I noticed Bob Mont
gomery standing up listening in 
on the conversation. Thir group 
was threshing out world condi
tions and was composed o f Grady 
Simpson, Kenneth Parker, H ubert 
Dennis, Les Sims, Gene Lindsey 
and Gordon ,Gilliam. The conven- 
sation of this group covered 
everything from  Gortlon Gilliam’s 
potato soup to the objects o f ou t
er space. W ith all of this in fo r
mation, it saved me reading 60 
pages in the encyclopedia.

The past Sunday Andrew Wo
mack had as his guests, his three 
sisters, son and all the in-laws fo r 
dinner. (He cooked the dinner. I 
hope none of them  had “ toe 
main” poison.)

It’s Back 
To School 
Time At

THE
LADY FAIR

Come In 
And See 

Our Complete
Line Of 
JEANS 
TOPS

SMOCKS
SHRINKS

BODYSHIRTS
The

lady Fail

HALL COUNTY
KKCEIl’TS AND DISBUHSEMENTS 

JUNE 80, 1972

FU N D S
B A L A N C E

1-1-72 R E C E IP T S
D IS B U R SE 

M EN TS
h a l a .n c f

6-30-72

________  $ 1 .026 .54  $ 1 .6 8 4 .6 7  2 .5 3 1 .6 4  $ , 7 9 5 ^

O ffice r, salary _ - - -  3 .12 7 .7 9  3 2 .4 1 4 .0 9  3 1 .4 1 7 .4 5  4.124 43

G eneral   5 3 .2 0 6 .0 9  2 4 ,7 1 3 .1 3  5 0 .4 3 5 .6 2  27.483.60

C ourthouse 8c J a i l ________ _ - -  1 1 .101 .80  3 .8 5 8 .1 6  7 ,021 .41  7.938.55

R oad  & Bridge No. 1 _____________ 2 9 .6 5 7 .4 4  4 8 .6 2 8 .5 7  2 6 .2 2 8 .2 8  52.057.73

R oad  A Bridge No. 2 -   1 3 .788 .98  2 2 .9 2 0 .6 2  1 3 ,7 2 3 .4 6  22.986.l4

R oad  8c Bridge No. 3 ____________  10 .663 .85  2 1 .9 9 3 .2 6  1 3 .8 8 6 .9 0  I8.770.2l

R oad  8c Bridge No. 4 ____________  16,715.61 2 1 ,7 1 3 .2 8  1 9 .7 2 8 .8 8  18,700.01

C onso lida ted  R oad  Dist. No. 1 -----  2 7 1 .4 3  0—  — 0  271.43

Jail C o n s tru c t io n __________________ 3 3 9 .5 6  — 0—  3 3 9 .5 6

Social Security ________________  ^ .1 4  1 2 ,2 7 8 .3 8  7 .5 7 5 .0 0  4,707.52

L ateral R oad  ____________________ 12 .944 .19  10.00 1 2 .6 6 4 .6 6  289.53

Law  U b r .ry  ____________________  517.51 2 0 2 .5 0  1 5 6 .0 0  564 01

H ospital S inking __   3 .5 0 1 .9 9  3 .5 2 4 .8 0  2 .8 1 2 .9 7  4.2.13 82

H all C ounty  W .C I.D . No. I ------  3 ,571 .75  2 8 4 .9 6  — 0 —  3.856.71

A vailab le  School Special -------------  — 0—  6 3 7 .5 0  0  637.50

P erm anen t School  ----------------------- U 2I ® 0  1.21

E m ployees R e t i r e m e n t-------------------  — 0 —  8 ,7 6 2 .8 0  8 ,7 6 2 .8 0  — 0—,

Crimin.-»! Justice P la n n in g -------------  6 4 3 .5 0  8 9 0 .0 0  I .I I I .O O  422.50

C ertificates of D eposits:

H ospital S in k in g _______________  17 ,3 7 4 .7 0  955 .6 1  — 0  18,330.31

ja il  C o n s tru c t io n ____________________  7 ,2 9 8 .3 0  740 .9  7 — 0 —  8,039.27

T o ta l ______________________  $ 1 8 5 ,7 5 6 .3 8  $ 2 0 6 ,2 1 3 .3 0  $ 1 9 8 ,3 9 5 .6 3  $193.574 05

I. Lucile W right. T reasurer, H all C ounty . T exas, ce rtify  tha t this re p o rt re flects the  cond ition  of Receipts, 
D isbursem ents and  B alances for the Second Q uarte r- April, M ay, Ju n e  1972.

/ s /  LU C ILE W R IG H T . H all C o u n ty  T reasurer

bigmungsi
Are Moving Them Out

DURING OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

SALE
On All Models Of New 1972

Chevrolets and Oldsmobilei
and Chevy Pickups

We Still Have a  Big Stock o f the New 1972 Models On Display and 
WE MUST MOVE THEM OUT TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 
NEW 1973 MODELS WHICH WILL BE ARRIVING SOON!

D on’t W a i l . . Come in now and  tak e  ad v an tag e  of the big »avings on current mod̂
elt of cars and  pickups

And You Get Low Bank Rate Financing When You Buy From Us

W ard Motor Go.
AmbonsMl CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE and Sorvic*

217 Boyion Orhro Pbone 25^*3$^
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I^uch To See  A c ro »  Border-

m odj

'Ji/nn Thom psons R e tu rn  F ro m  
:xtended V a c a tio n  In  M e x ic o
,T0»S NOTE. TK. .r .U U  

C Ir- T«*—
*^1, ««• •r .lt# «  b r  Mr..

I If*«
.)

L J" '»r  i- ,«  to Alpine, Texms. 
' '  ̂ .pent the niKht. Next

*Ve m 't i" •„ on the Texxt border, 
I *** Ninx Slaton C arb 

d her huihand, Jim , from 
j  Wrominir. Jim i« •

^ , k .  exrellant Spaniah 
“fr^Kveral other lan^ua- 

fh proved to Ik* a biif help 
asini, dininif and convera- 
T thé  Mexican and Indian
: «  m»t on ‘hi, trip . We

f fsr in a parkin* lot at 
M snd pn>mptly at 1 :40 p. 
i Tuewiay. after (fettin* ho- 
Untinn*. VÌ5.1-H, clearm * 

, snd train tickets a t Ojin- 
I Mexico we boarded a very 

sir conditioned, luxury 
or s 2,600 mile trip  acroM 
Krt to Chihuahua, to Creel, 
scroiK the Sierra Madre 
siM to Ue* Mochia and To-

M briefiy tell you aometh- 
nt this train—The A! 
Railroad Co. was or*anix- 

,890 by a irroup of men 
by s Authur E. Stillwell 

i!»> City, Kana., who dre- 
of buildin* a railroad from 

City, throujfh Knid Okla., 
nitelo and Presidio, Tex., 

 ̂ it entered Mexico, *oin|c 
jBpijsshle mountains to the 
Coast, to M ataiatlan, .Mex- 

Mexican Government 
15,000 for each mile of com- 
. road. Of course the corn- 
failed and had to be re-fin- 
several times but by 18- 
Mexican Government had 

the line from Ojinajra 
I.tiiin. It took fill years 

■ore than $100,000.000 to 
thu* entire railroad. One 
concieve of buildin* a 
in such difficult terrain .

Iibout

iThr

»\hall Motor Co.
We Replace

pTO G L A S S
[while you w ait!

a43c you do your 
I ihopping. 
p«ry job guanuitood

I Kiirhty-aix tunnels varyin* from 
a few fee t to  more than a mile in 
U-nirth, the to tal disUnce of all 
the tunnels is ei*ht miles. The 
tunnels were lined with masonry 
ra th e r than concrete. Ilijrh brid- 
Kes to talin*  four miles. The brid- 
Kes were made of atone. Con- 
btructin*  all this m eant thouaanda 
of man hours and workin* under 
g rea t difficulty  to build this won
derfu l roadway. The railroad 
rlim bs to more than 8,000 feet. 
Along the road are num erous fir, 
pine, and other coniferous trees. 
We passed many sawmills where 
railroad  cross-ties were stacked, 
along with lum ber and logs for 
the sawmills. Luml>ering is one o f  
the most im portant industries a- 
long the entire railroad. I was a- 
mazed to see log cabins, with rail 
fences like one could have seen 
in Kentucky and Tennessee a cen
tu ry  ago.

We arrived a t Chihuahua about 
0:30 p. m. for a tws>-day and two- 
night stay  at the Hilton-owned ho
tel— Frem ont Hotel. Chihuahua ia 
the second largest city in Mexico 
with a |M>pulatiun of half a mill
ion people. It is a very modern 
city, many new homes with land
scaped yards and gardens, where 
the "P oor F arm ers” and Poor 
Hankers" live. The shops are clean 
and the people well Jressed. They 
have an u ltra  modern university 
here. The food here was well p re
pared and one "dressed” for din
ner and dined with a Mexican 
Hand playing ahd singing soft 
dream y Mexican music. .Als«i if 
one cared to  dance the "Cha Cha” 
or the "R um ba” the tune would 
liven up. We fall in love with 
Chihuahua!

From  Chihuahua we climbed 
well into the mount-'iins, through 
more tunnels and over several 
bridges where the tra in  stopped 
a t  Copper Canyon (El (!ohre, as 
spoken hy the Spanis})). This is a 
m agnificient gorge largely unex
plored, said to he four times as 
long a 'ld  two thousand feet dee
per than  Grand Canyon, in Ari- 
xor.a. The canyon is not as color
ful as the one in Arizona but it 
was an awe in.sptring sight. The 
gorge is the home of the Tara- 
hum ara Indians, one of the least 
known of all the Mexican Indian 
tribes. They have little contact 
w ith civilization and rem ain la r
gely in th e ir native sta te  of back
wardness. The Indians gathered 
around the tra in  o ffering  many 
things for sale, these include rock 
crystals, live birds, anim als such 
as a full grown conn, a crow, 
woven baskets, woven rugs and 
blankets, copper jew elry and ot-

her hand-work. Since the Canyon 
is near the tropica, no fro st oc
curs in the gorges. The leaves on 
the many d ifferen t trees are shed 
in March and April. Orangea, 
pineapple, mangoes, c-offee, dates 
end sugar cane grow abundantly  
in the gorges and from here on 
down to the coast.

We were met at the tra in  a t 
Creel which ia a small Indian Vill
age, by "F reddie" an Indian guide 
who spoke excellent English. He 
was driving a station wagon, to 
take us up fu rther into the moun
tains, where we s|>ent the night 
a t Cooper Canyon Lodge. It took 
us an hour to go 18 miles. The 
load was a wagon tra il, very 
rough, but the sceeenery was well 
w orth the drive up there. W ater 
falla, lakes, caves where the In
dians had lived for many cen
turies. The Lodge was operated 
hy the Indians, the food: one 
meal was cabrilo (goat) stew,

I tortillias, red beans with hot chili 
1 sauce. The cook, she was also the 
, W aitress and could not speak any 
, English and reminded one of 
I "T iajuana Mama" in the funny 
I paper. e had coal-oil lamps, the 
i beds were com fortable, a modern 
private bath room, wood burning 

litove  in each room, no television,
I no telephone, the washing nex*
: morning was done by hand by an 
; Indian maiden who was washing 
the linens in the river in front 

I c f  the lK>dge. The village here 
j had a schoNtl for boys only, a 
I church said to be over 300 years 
old. The Indians are very shy, 
timid, never did see one smile, 
very serious, backward but frien
dly people. After our 24-hour stay 
at the Cooper Canyon Ix>dge, we 
drove Imok to Creel and boarded 
the tra in  for Ia>8 .Mochia.

We passed many small towns, 
sometimes u e  sloped briefly in 
th tm . The sidings were occuided 
by old box cars tha t were homes 
for many people. Children, neatly 
though plainly dressed, were seen 
in the cars and along the tracks 
Exery activity w.ss forgotten hy 
the mothers in the cars tha t 
seived as homes as they stood in 
the doorways to watch the train  
go by. The children as well as 
the adults were clean nr.d neatly 
dressed and often  very pretty . 
The box cars apin-ared to have 
little  furnishings but sx'emed 
clean and well cared for. Some 
even had flowers growin*7 and 
blooming around their door. I 
wondered how the children could 
be dressed so neatly, for I knew 
they had few changes of clothing 
Even the smallest little girls wore 
long drea-ej made like the ir older

sisters and mothers. As ws con
tinued our journey, I noticed 
strange cleared patches on the 
kteep hill sides. Finally it dawn
ed on me tha t these were the 
famous Indian Corn patchea. 
Many of the fielda are so steep 
tha t is seemed impossible that 
they could be cultivated. The In
dian would need to watch his step, 
for he could easily fall out of the 
corn patch, nor would it be any 
laughing m atter, for he could end 
up hundreds even thousands of 
feel below. Most of the plowing 
was done with a crude home-made 
out of wood plow, using a wooden 
point for making the furrow s pull
ed by an old mule, donkey or 
horse. At one field we saw tv.o 
bulla with long horni. I believe 
the words would be a “ yoke of 
nxen , hitched to a homemade 
walking plow. The corn waa a l
most ready for harvesting. Oc
casionally we saw a few John 
Deere trac to rs usually on farms 
near the big cities. I c u ld  not 
Help reflecting that for once, I 
was hundreds of miles from an 
autonm bile; no highways or roads 
penetrate this area of the Sierra 
Madres. Cars have become so 
much a part of our lives, th a t I 
had not realized th a t there are 
people who were not affected by 
the automobile. The railroad, of 
< purse is very im piirU nt to those

who live along it. I t appears that 
the entire population met the tra 
ins. Those who work fo r the rail 
road had neat fram e homes, but 
o ther habitations were varied in 
m aterial ranging from  lug cabins, 
adobe and sometimes a combina
tion of the two. Many Mexican 
foods were offered for sale to the 
pasaengen.

As we approched the coast the 
nature of vegatkin changed. Lush 
green trees replaced the conifer
ous ones of the higher altitudes. 
The country is affected by the 
monsoon rains that fall in July 
and August. The country was 
unusually green a t  this time of 
the year due to so much rain. We 
were told th a t until the rains 
came vegetation remained dor
mant. We also noticed as we drew 
nearer the coast tha t plant life be
came more desert like. A cpecie 
of cactus resembling the Arizona 
cactus, grew in profusion. Many 
flowering trees were noticed. We 
emerged from the canyon to see 
blue and lovely hills in the dis
tance. Also we saw large fields 
o f sugar cane, vegetable, moat 
of the cotton had been harvested 
and the land plowed ready (or 
another crop. They ran  raise two 
cotton crops in one year.

As we passed through towns a- 
long the tracks, small houses trade 
o f banana stalks, with thatched
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roofs were o ften  seen. Banana 
trees were seen growring in every 
doorway. The houaea were small 
and were w ithout doors or win
dows. L ittle fu rn itu re  could be 
seen in them. The people were 
pre tty  and usually neatly dress
ed. Children in large numbers 
stopped their play to watch the 
tra in s passing by.

We arrived a t Im b  Mochia a t 10 
p. m. The sun had long since set, 
but the city was ablaze with 
beautiful lights o f many colors. 
We were met by a very good 
looking 28-year-old batchelar 
named “ Moses”. He was a Chi
huahua Univeisity graduate and 
spoke English real well. As we 
were tired from the long tra in  
ride, Moses took us from the sta 
tion which is several miles from 
I.os Mox'his to the Santa Anita 
Hotel where we had reservations 
for two nights The Santa Anita 
is four Btoried, a ir conditioned 
and the rooms are com fortable. 
There is an unusually beautiful 
dinning room, decorated with 
murals, «luffed birds, animals, 
firsh, fresh flowers and fresh fru it 
The food was Jtood, priced reason
ably. The waiters were in uni- 

I form and the tables bore starched 
white linen cloths and napkins.

There is a m ordern bar, In fact, 
the hotel com pares favorably 
with the best hotels in the U nit
ed States. I t  is very warm and 
humid in Los Mochis.

Next m orning about 7 o'clock 
Moses rsm e to the hotel in a bos 
to pick us four plus twelve o ther 
Am ericsn tour sts up fo r a short 
to u r of the city and a fifteen- 
mile ride tio Topolobampo, a fish
ing town on the G ulf of C alifor
nia. We all went fo r a two- hour 
cruise on a cabin fishing boat. 
The w ater was deep blue and sea
b ird s of many varieties filled the 
air. Pelicans Hosted on the w ater. 
Numerous shrimp boats with their 

(Continued on Page 10)

We specialize in
•  CORSAGES
•  FU N E R A L  D ESIG N S
•  WEDDINGS
and  can  supply you witn
Fresh Flow ers an d  P lan ts

Ritchie F lorist
M rs W . F. R itchie 

320 Noel Pho  2 5 9 -2 0 7 0  
— D elivery Service—

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

— ONE DAY ONLY- - - -
SATURDAY -  AUGUST 19 
8 .-«0 A . M . 1 U 29K IP .M .

W O M E N ' S  
WEARING APPAREL 
• d r e s s e s  ‘ BLOUSES 
•SEPARATE PANTS 

•PANT SUITS ‘ SHORTS
SOME Sl.lG lU LY  IRREGUL ARS

ALSO a l l  t y p e  f a b r i c s  in c u l d in g  
PO LY ESTER  D O U BLE 

....................R ED U C ED

109 AVENUE A. SW 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS

POUND

QUART

FRESH 6 EARS

KRAFT BARBECUE, 18 OZ.

Sauce
CORN
SEEDLESS POUND

39  GRAPES 35<
MEADOWLAKE, LB. PKG. 3 FOR I >VR1GHT 12 OZ. PKG.

O le o  89* Franks
WRIGHT BONELESS POUND

5 Lbs. h a m s
SMOKERITE 2 POUNDS

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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Lesrion A uxiliary  
P lan s  K ^een* F loa t
P o r P icnic P a ra d e
Th« Americ»n L«irion Auxiliary 

h«ld ita reifular meetinif Aug- 15 
at th« local poat. No. 176.

All in attendance enjoyed a 
deiicioua salad supper a f te r  the 
ineetini;.

During the husinesa sesaion, the 
Auxiliary voted to en ter a queen 
floa t in the parade to be held 
Sept. 16 in conjunction with the 
Hall County Picnic. The queen 
will be selected by votes and cans 
will be set up in Memphis bus
iness eatabliahm ents .Sept. 1, k>v- 
in|t the public a chance to  vote fo r 
the ir cHince for Parade Queen, 
memtiers stated.

Brice News
Mr. and M ra Jim  U attis of 

Pallas spent the weekend here 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Cattis.
HodKes said.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Sainton left 
Saturday to re tu rn  to their home 
in .Austin a f te r  spending a week 
visiting here with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roland Salmon.

.Mra J. C. Johnson and g rand 
daughter, Debbie l.owery, visited 
Thurs<lay in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Douk Burges«. 
Karen and Mrs. Bob Leeper and 
naby left Mond.sy to  vacation ir 
.New .Mexico.

The Auxiliary will also have a 
bake sale FVi., Sept. 15, before the 
Hall County Picnic celebration, 
according to Beatrice .McCauley 
j resident.

Tables will be set up on the 
West side of the square.

-Mra .McCau'ey urged all house
wives to come and buy delicious 
desserts to take to the picnic on 
Sunday.

Rains
(Continued fn>m Page 1)

growing season months.
This situation is possibly the 

m ajor fac to r responsible for th.- 
br ghl cotton harvest prospects 
for the 197J crop.

.Moi'ture falling in August will 
help the ootton fru it and Tiring a- 
hout b e tte r yields, Hooser in
dicated. .Adequate moisture is th“ 
only factor lacking year a fte r  
year. Hoosr ¡aid.

.Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Vines 
and baby of Ashtola and Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Max Coleman and baby of 
.Me I .ean visited with their par 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Kliiier Vines.

Mrs. A rt Palm er left Saturday 
for her home in Secacus, N. Y., 
a f le r  spending the past month 
viM tirg her parent.s. tee Aubrv 
Martins.

Mrs. G. W. Selinon went to 
Canyon W ednesday to take her 
two grandchildren home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dun Lemons of 
Tulia spent the weekend her« 
with his parents, the Merle I.e 
mons.

M rs. J . M ontgom ery 
N am ed Sen, T ow er’s 
C am paign M anager
.Austin, Texiui— -Sen. John To

wer today announced the appoint
ment of Msr. Je rry  Montgomery 
as Sail t'oun ty  chairm an for the 
Senator's re-election campaign to 
the U. S. Senate.

.Mrs. Montgomery, is a Memphis 
housewife and pianist fur the 
First Baptist Church of Memphis.

.Mrs. M ontgomery's husband, 
Je rry , is a farm er and rancher. 
He is currently  a membr of 
Pre.sideiit .Nixon's Cotton .Advi- 
sciy  Committee.

'The .Mxintgomery’s have three 
children: Je n  Iain, 10; Daryl, H; 
and Jana , 5.

Cyclone
(Continued from  Page 1)

H ospital News
Patient*

'( a ry  Kmma Hendri ks. Anni«' 
Kelly, Dons Thomas, /.elpha I-. 
Cooper, Mai Miller, Minnie .Mae 
Anden-on, William W. Jones, 
Danny Ray .Middleton, Albert 
Bevers, Geo. Blewer ''te lla  Gar- 
r»-tt. Father W’olko. lake M orns 
Puna Gerluch. Johnnie C. Con
ner, Johnnie .A. Long, Arvel .Mor- 
nt-. Dorthy Prince. Ida P. Jones. 
-Nellie K. la-ary. Coy Dunbar, 

Di*mii*ad
Krnest Lee. Elmo Kennedy. Van i* I

Auidall, .Minnie Vallance, F.ffie 
Sm ith, Harold Hodges. Qiiixie 
Rucker, Lonnie W alton. F.nima 
l.ee Sabers, .Audrey .Neck,.. Ot- 
lis Misenhimer, Jim Freelan, 
Terry .Moore. Jam es .Arnold, j 
Hugh Huckabv, C hnstine Galh>- I 
way.

Mrs. Zack Saliiiun and Mrs. 
S ta rr Johnson spent Wednesday 
visiting with Mnj. Cal Holland in 
High Plains Baptist Ho.-pital in 
•Amarillo.

A'lsiting Sunday in Clarendon 
with Mrs. Vira Flovd, who is a 
pal.ca l in a convalescent ho>pital. 
Mfie her uaughler and husband. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey M artin: ht ■ 
niece and husband .Mr. and Mrs 
l'i>de Reed; Mrs, Ruby .Melton 
of Groom and Mrs. .-starr John
son of Brice.

These linemen a re : T ight End 
Bobby Hall, Tackle Terry W’hee- 
ler, Guard Rolw-rt Snider, Cen
ter .Matt Thompson, Guard .Mark 
Bradshaw and Tackle I-enis Sinip- 
A>ii.

Coach McMurrv listed the fol
lowing as the players who have 
In-eii issued varsity locker.s:

Ronnie Browning, .Mike Brown
ing, Jimmy Booth, Jam es Beck, 
•Murk Bradshaw, Jay  Campbell, 
Ronald Canidn. Jam es Chappell, 
.lim Dixon, Don Davis. Wayne 
Davis, Paul Fowler, Fernando 
Garcia, Bobby Hall, I-arry John
son, Mark McQueen, Gary Mc
Kay, Jimmy Melton, I.yndel Or- 
( in t, Ihmiiie Scott,* Lenis Simp- 
■■«in. I ’harlie .Slaughter, Robert 
Snider, Matt Thompson, Kerry 
Tavkir and Terrv W heeler.

chanting and restfu l to the soul. 
We dined In a unique dining 
loom cMmpletely glasaed in for 
an excellent view of the Bay. The 
menu features a wide variety of 
fresh sea food. There is alao a 
friendly bar decorated in a true 
.Neptune quality. If one would 
U ke the time they could catch 
fish “every day’’ such as red snap
per, tora, snook, rail fish and 
marlin.

We had another fine meal in 
the dining room of the Santa 
Anita and visited with other peo
ple who had conic on the train  
with us as well as people who 
were returning from several days

apent in the area.
The tra in  left Loe Mochia at b 

a. m. Sunday, July 30, for a 14 
hour ride to Chihuahua. The re
turn  trip  was just as scenic and 
exciting aa the trip  to  th< coast. 
We spent Sunday night in Chihua
hua and arrived a t (tjinaga a t 
1:40 p. m. Monday. N aturally 
we went through customs and a 
taxi took us to Preaidio where 
we transferred  our baggage to our 
car and then drove through the 
Big Ben .National Park, which is 
u ltra beautiful any time of the 
year. It is huge, colorful and 
scenic. W ednesday, We spent the 
entire day a t 1-Virt Davis 15-miles

arivo from  M arfa. Fort Davis is a 
historic N ational Park and would 
make another inU rosting  story. 
Thursday we viaitd Amaated 
1-ake and Dam which has reach
ed ita full rapacity  o f w ater. The 
reservoir is 12 miles from  Dal Kio 
and Cuidad Acuna, 85 miles long, 
seven miles wide. It has 851 miles 
of shoreline of which 804 iiiiles

Mr. and Mr* i J  
of

weekend n.th her 
Joe

DR. JACK L. ROSK
O P T O M E T R lS i
-Contact Lenaes-

A S a tu rd ay  A fternoon.
4 l3 * A M a tn  dl^

r h o n c  2 5 9 - 2 2 1 5

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

Entom ologist-
(Continued from Page 1)

S carb ro u g h -
( Continued from Page 1

llight, licnc Lindsey defeated •' 
E. Voyles 5-4.

The -econd flight - hanipion.ship 
i.iaU-h between Clyde '-¡mith and 
I hillip Bra> will be played later 
In the . onsolution of this flight. 
Bill W hitten defeated Arnold 
Cruse 2 and 1 Sunday.

In the third flight, Don Cofei 
defeated .Mike Liner one up ><>r, 
the iKth hole. I-arry I.ew.s de- 
leated  Gordon MuuiU'x Sr. for 
the consolation of the third fiignt

p. 111. at which time the Boll Wee 
Nil Diupuu-^e Program  will be dis- 
ciis.sed, Donny .Arnold, sta le  en
ti’......i’gi:-t with the Texas De-
p a itn u n t ot .Agriculture will be 
heie. He will outline require- 

.ei.t.-. for this- 1‘ounty to qualify 
for the control progra-ii, and an- 

■ r qiic'tion.s.
■' All gr.iwers are urged to a t t 

i l l i ’ as  w e  will be inform ed re 
garding iKirticipution by the .state 
■ n a Loll weevil spray program ,"

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

FOR .S.AldC: 160 acres b miles 
S 'W  .Memphis. Posseskioii .Ian. 1- 
Irrigation available. Call 269- 
M 68. 16-lc

L'OR S.ALE: I-arge lot in North 
pert of .Memphis. Financing av-ai- 
lable. Call 259-2670 or 259-1.T23.

16-lc

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in. 

Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions

90c
$ 1.00

90c
6c

4e

t*or S a le

»•'OR S.XLE: 1969 Chevr 
I ice llir.niaculate, Davis 1 
969-.T,TlI.

let Cap- 
sed Cars 

LT-tfc

Thom psons E njoy—
(Continued from  Page 1)

JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
Show Time 7 30

Thurs., F n  . Sat., Sun., .Mon., 
Aug 17. IH. 19 20. 21
“JOHN WAYNE & 

THE COWBOYS” (G P)
Tuesday, August 22 

M ana, Rivas, Gullermo .Murray

“ FLOR MARCHITA”

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like tm take this means 

of expressing niy -iinere thankr 
and gratituue  to ;uy tn en d s an d . 
loved ones fo r the prayers. ' 
beautifu l flowers, cards, gifts, 
calls and visits while I was a t .St. | 
Anthony’s and Hall County Hos : 
pital for surgery. .Also, a special , 
thanks to Doctor Sieveiison a n i  ; 
the nurNing -taff for their ex- ! 
I'elleiit rare . I would also like tsi ! 
lhaiik Rev. and .Mrs. Tommy Nel ’ 
kon for their visits.

.Ma> God bless each of you. j 
A eu a e all in my prayers. j

Kmma 1-ee .Nabers

oloiful nets and red life boats 
passed by us. Topokibanipo is on 
a high and rounded hill with 
V aiht Hotel located a t one point 
overlooking TopoloHanipo Bay. 
The Bay is surrounded by small 
'slamts. This splendid view is en-

.''tarling Wednewlay. Aug 23
THE FROGS” (PG )

starring
“ Frogs’’ Ray Milland, Sam Elliott 

Joan Van Ark, Judy Pace

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Montgo 
mery had as guests over the week 
< nd their daughter and husband, ' 
.vlr. a m  .Mrs. J. A. Anthony of 

: A lbuquerque, N. M., and son 
George B Msintgomery of Si 
I atil, .Minn.

I'OR S.ALE: Electric range, five 
.tears old. P'-one 269-2839 or 
269-3430. 4-tfe

FOR SALK: 1971 Suzuki TS-90. 
Three-.speed .SpidiT bike. Both in 
excellent condition. Phone 259- 
.‘>317 or see Jav Frank Spry, 912 
South Hth, 14-3c

FOR SALE: '63 G.MC pickup,
tool bi.xes, like new air condition- 
<r: ’6t’i El Caniino, low mileage. 
Call 2.09-3329. 1 4-tfc

FOR SALF’. : Jonathan, Holland 
and yellow Delieious apples. 3 
miles south of Quail. 14-2c

FOR SALK: Several items of
used office fu rn itu re , including 
two desks, chairs, storage cab'n- 
ets. CanifilH’ll Insurance. 16-3c

W hat Does the Bible Say?
“Should you join th« church of your choice?’

By A R T  SM ITH

\^'e have h eard  an d  read  the phrase Join  the church 
of your cho ice ,” m any times. It seem s to  be very popu lar 
an d  u n d o u b ted ly  m any are  do ing  w hat is suggested. W e 
rejo ice at this renew ed in terest in serving the  Ix ird , but 
we m ust be aw are th a t our w orship labor will be  in vain 
unless we truly serve the M aster, and  not m an and  his 
trad itions.

Jesus called  certa in  religious peoples. "H y p ro crites  
and  fu rth e r sta ted , " In  vain d o  they w orship me. teaching 
for d o ctrin es  the co m m an d m en ts  of m en (M t. 1 5 :7 -9 ). 
in verse I )  he con tinued . ’’Every p lan t which my h eav en 
ly F a th er hath  not p lan ted  shall be roo ted  u p .”

Let us lake  a m om ent to  exam ine the phrase, “ Join the 
church of voiir < hoice to see W hat the Bible says abou t 
it. W e call you r a tten tio n  to  th ree w ords.

1. Jo in . No w here in the  Bible does it teach  that m an 
jo ins the L o rd 's  C hurch. R ather, in A cts 2 :4 7  “ and  the 
I ,ord a d d e d  to the church  daily  such as should be  sav ed .” 
U p o n  o bed ience  to  the  G ospel— T h e L ord  ad d e d  them  to 
ttie church. M an was never to ld  to  join any church.

2. “C hurch  ’. N̂  hich church w ould you be ad d e d  to, it 
obed ien t 4 f riends, th ere  is only one. In Mf. 16 :18 , Jesus 
s ta ted  "  1 will build m y church” . W henever the  church is 
spoken of, it is sp o k en  of in the singular, unless the re 
ference IS to  d iffe ren t congregations of the one church. 
In Kph. 4 :4  Paul said , ”'1 here is one B ody .” T h e  B ody is 
the C hurch, for in Elph. 1 :22-23  he s ta led — "T h e  church 
which IS h it body  . .” T h ere  is only  one, the  church 
Christ purchased  (A c ts  2 0 :2 8 . A lso see Rom . 1 6 :1 6 .)

3. "Y o u r ’ Is the choice of a church really  to  be yours? 
Y et, if you desire to  serve m an and  no t G od . But CThrirt 
said, “C om e unto  m e (M t. 1 1 :2 8 ) If we really  w ant to  
com e to  G od , we will d o  so th rough  C hrist, for he is “ the 
w ay.”  the only way. (Jn . 1 4 :6 ).

F riends, shouldn t the phrase really  be w o rd ed  "B e a d 
ded  to  the  church of C h ris t's  ch o ice ?” T his can  be  d o n e  
a fte r you obey Let " H it” will b e  d o n e .”

C hurch of C hrist 
1825 N orth 18th St. 
M em phis. T exas 79245

Saturday, August 19
8:30 P. M.

WRESTLING
CLARENDON 

RODEO ARENA
Main Event

Lord Albert Hays 
The R ^  Devil

An Historical First 
The Lord Meets the Devil

Brass Kntickt Match 
( Closed Fists Allowed ) 

The Mighty

Pak Song
vs.

The Massive

Moose Morowski
Tag Team Action

M asio Kom o & 
M r. O kum a

vs.
K ozak B rothers 

Nick & Je rry

Prices; $3, $2.50, $2 Kids 
Under T2 $1.00 

Lance Larue, M. C. 
Utsder the Aiupiccs of 

Rip BlachtMim, Promoter

HAY FOR SALE; custom hay b«l- 
jing. Also do custom farm ing of all 
tyjies. Bruce Ariola, phone 867- 
2774. 13-tfc

FOR SA LE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
farm land fo r sale. Small busin
ess suitable for man and wife 
operation. Also well located build
ing lot«. Ben Parks Co., Dallas, 
Texas, Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

YARD SALK: An accumulation
of odd« and ends. No antiques 
but some primitive^. New Cole
man lantern, lawn mowers, school 
desks, iron kettles, bank marble, 
I’atio accessories, used clothing, 
etc. 601 South 6th St., Saturday, 
August 19, 8 tk> 5 o’clock. Swede 
Roark. l.')-lc

FOR .SALE— E xtra nice 14x62 
1971 model Town and Country, 
fully carjM’ted two-bedroom mo
bile home. Call 447-6733 or 447- 
2671. 16-2c

FOR S.ALE- -Six room house, w r-  
ner lot, 12,5 foot front, I 10 deep 
One lot west of house, 100x140. 
Mrs. J . D. M artin, S03 N. 18th 
St. Phone 259-2279. 1.5-tf-

FOR SA LE: One-row In te r
national binder, grout d driven, 
good. W. !M. Hughes, Lakeview.

1 5 - 3 p

FOR .SALE- Bundy C larinet, 
three years old. $75.00. Cull a f 
te r  6 p. m. 269-2208. 15-tfc

F(iR SALK: Lutiwig snare drum , 
contact Gary .Sims 15-lj

FOR SALE— Two-l»edr«>om house. 
209 S. 11th. C ontact .Mrs. F. J. 
G ardenhire, 259-2194.

15-lp

GARAGE SA LE: 1212 .North
18th. Friday and S aturday . 8 a. 
III. to  9 p. 111. 15-lp

h o r  K e n t

HAN’.N.AS'S h'i-K-
’“'"I Hec Jbard work h.- .-IcnT;' 

HI«“ Lustre. K“„t -1
"ipson Broipooer $ 1 . T|

H U 'E  Lustre not only r i  
P“»« of -0.1 but le a v /,3  

lo f t y .  R,.„t  
J’oucr $ 1.

Reduee -,f,. ,
Tablets 4 K i 
Fowlers Drug

'f»-n »iih
. * ! '  " w a t e r  i

WILL DO ,  ,
home. Phone :’7:i.>i7n 
-Mnddox. 221 sth. ’

Lost
F'CR RENT: 50 x 40 building on 
corner Robertson and 7th  S treets. 
Suitable fo r w ashateria. R. E. 
Davenport, Lakeview. 2-tfc

l.O.ST: Tu" ll..r,ford
(200-300 II. , ltr:,rd,j 
lig h t hip. ( all

B.ASE.ME.NT SALE— (iirls clothe.- 
.siie.” 6 and 2, used fu rn iture , o t
her items. Saturday only, 9 to 5. 
.'Icmphis Upholstery. 7th and 
Price. 16-lc

FOR S.ALE -one year old Geni- 
cinhardt flute. $200. Phone 888 
2546 or 259-2796. 15-2c

FOR RENT: K iU henettes and
rooms, by auy or week, Alhambra 
Courts. IS-tfc Wanted
FOR RKN'T; Two bedroom home, 
.521 .N. 14th. Call 269-3014.

14-4c Employment Opp

FOR SALE; Bedroom suite, .3 
pieces with Sear’s best m attress. 
Reasonable. 1965 Falcon 2-door 
station wagon, 6 cyl.-stick. 269- 
3301. 16-lc

FOR SA LE; 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 269-2063 or 
269-2372. f»R-tfc

FOR S A IJl; Ford Industria l mot
or. Six months w arranty . See at 
Maxwell’s T ractor Co., W elling
ton. Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

M O N U M EN TS

; FISH BAIT: for sale. Worms.

AT FACTORY PRICES 
WILLIS FELLOW BROS
G R A N IT E  Q U A R R Y  

C R A N IT F , O K I A
PhoD* KE»-214(> Collect

tfc

AVnterdogs, Minnows, Stink Bait. 
Contact G. \V. Blount. 816 Cleve
land, Memphis. 49tfc

FOR SALE: New and used fu rn i
ture. Memphis Upholstery, 295- 
2026. 48-tfc

FOR SALK; Share of Club Lake 
stork, cabin, boat, motor. Call 
269-3468. 15-lc

Garage Sale— 902 S. 7th Friday 
and Saturday. Children’s Clothes, 
etc J 5-1p

Sing^er Special
Singer I 77 Z igzag, only 67 .95  

S inger repossessed 
Sew ing m achines, vacuum  

cleaners, stereos, Sm ith- 
C orona typew riters, add ing  

m achines.
Sales-Service. Buy here, get 

service here.
719. M ain St. 2 5 9 -2 7 1 6

1 »-tfc

Get 'Your
LIFE-STRIDE SHOES 

and
PLAYTEX 

Bras, and Girdles 
a t

D*— Ann’i Shoppe

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

N FED  babysitter to  keep three- 
year-old girl in my home. Call 
259-2126 or a f te r  five call 259- 
3068. 14-2c

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
a t Thompson Broa. Co.

21-tf(

Has your septic tank  or oesapoo' 
shown any ligna of aluggiahneiMT 
Maa there  been any odor, back- 
ip, alow drain • o f f ,  bubling in 

th* toilet bowl, o r overflow ir. 
the drainage field! If so, we recoin 
mend th a t you first use FX-11 tu 
restore yeur syatenn to nonnal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tf<*

M ature individual .'i; 
«ponsible j(dt. .Must be 
Etaitcr, di'|)end:ible and 
work any vhift. Past -.‘mp' 
record must .• good and] 
leference.i nui.st be furnUi] 
This is a permarient job w: 
num ber one textile firm, 
ence helpful but will train 
f its  include group life and 
pital for cniployec.<i and dj 
ents, vacation pay, paid 1 
and profit sharing plan. 
Please api’ly at I')stex-Hall| 
1415 N. 19th

POSTEX-PLAi
of

Burlington Ind.
An Equal Opportunity En

Our File Pictiores 
ARE STILL ON SALE 

25 Cents Each 
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

6-tfc

JOE’S n x  IT SHOP 
Work on wa.*hera, dryers, irons, 
toasters, electric «tovea, electric 
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating and 
Air Conditioning 
Electric W iring 

Located at
Jim m ie's Usad F urn itura  

East Side of Square 
JOE’S PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 

Phone 259-2619
44-tfc

Tree, Shrubbei 
Spraying

FRED COLUr
5 10  North 11th H

WILUAMS PHOTO STUDIO
Complete catering service. We 
specialize in complete wed
dings and pictures for every 
occasion.

Phone 259-3414
6-tfc

Call Us For Your 
WHIRLPOOL — KFNM']

k itc h en  aid
Service

D I X O N ’S]
259-2445

THE TREASURE HOUSE 
Home of Fine Arts, Oils 

and China.
Will caiTy g ift items.

422 Main St.
PEARL WECKAR

51-tfc

8-TR A C K  T A P F S
Over" 1,000 to pick from: 

Country W estern. Rock, .Soul, 
Spanish

Eeay Listenin( 3 50 each
Aleo New Stereos 35.00

All m erchandise guaranteed 
New shipm ent- weekly

C urtis C. M organ
AUTO SALES A SALVAGE 

Highway 83 South Childress
12-6p

W e P ay  T o p  Prices 
for U sed F urn itu re

G ran d m aw ’s A ttic

See or C all

E D N A  D O B B S
for your P ay  C heck  P lans, 

life. M ajor H osp ital, 
C ancer Plans.

Box 773, Childrea«, T ex .
6-tfc

BOOT AND SHOE
le a v e  at 102 Soutk

JL ’a WESTERN "
For

D O C K ’S SHOE SHC
Childress. Tex«

t r e n c h in g !

C orner 5th At M ain 
P hone 2 5 9 -2575

Sm ith C o n s l r u ( 4 i o n  CJ
p. o. Box 36

Phone 259-2114

1 4 - t f c
H A V E  Y O U R  Y A RD  

C LEA N ED  A N D  
T R E E S  T R IM M E D

CEDARS A SPECIALTY 
LAWN FERTILIZING

Cesspool Probb 
t o w n  &  COUn 

d r i l l i n g  s e r ^
A m a ril lo . Tex. 791C 

P hone 383-0907

C o rrec t:

n arra tiv e

M EM PH IS U P H O I^ T E R Y
7th A Brice —  Pho. 259-2026

Night Phi-.
I’lt'k-up and delivery 
Free estim .ite on all 

Uphol.vterv Work
U tf .

BUCK’S
CUSTOM FARM SERVICE 

Hay Baling 
BUCK LEMONS

Memphi.
4-tfc

Also all types of mason work
Johnnie F. B aker
2 5 9 -3 3 8 5  a fte r 6 P. M.

10-tfc

sriCEK
FUNFKAL

JOHNSON DOZER SERVICE

Spi'claliting in 
Soil Conservation Tanks, 

T reedoring, etc. 
Route 1

Fatellme, Texas 792.13 
n o n e s ;  SOS-888-3.397 

817-54.5-2152

t y p e w r i t  F 8  
m a c h i n e

H ave severs! ^
and adding

BOY M «OR
T rgew v"-’ 7»(.

W ellingt- '
14-tfc

i


